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Thl automobile, parked near
Cunningham,Has mu camcasouyara anaten in wis cohuiuju
near the farmpond. It belonged to Miller, whose home wm demol-
ished, hU wife and two of his childrenkilled.

New Dealer Wins In
Florida Test Vote

, Backed By Admin-- 1

istration, Pep-
per Nominated

(By The Associated Press)
Renomtnatlon ofSenator Claude

Pepperof Florida gave the Roose-
velt administration a victory today
Jn the first 1038 test of the presi-lent- 'a

popular support. "
" Shortly after he easily dc'featcd
lorn other candidatesIn the demo-
cratic race, Pepper Issued a state-
ment calling on the people of his
jtate to Join forces with Mr. Roose-
velt In restoring " a genuine and
permanentprosperity."

The attorney, first
ihoscn In 1036 to succeed thelate
Senator DuncanFletcher,had been
indorsed by James. Roosevelt, the
president's)sofeand.flccetftry

In second pjocatwa&lloprcsenla-Uve-,
JV .MavlC. Wilcox,- - who has" op-

posed some administration meas-
ures and who called Pepper the
president's"rubber stamp."

The vote In 038 of 1,376 precincts:
Pepper152,007; Wilcox 79,403! For-
mer Gov. Dave Scholtz 31,401. Two
pther candidatespolled scattering
rotes.

Allen Walker of Winter Haven
Jed ThomasSwanson of Fort Laud-trda- le

in the republican senatorial
primary.

The Florida democratic contest
was the only one in four statespri-
maries yesterday which had any
Rational aspects.

In Other States
In Alabama,Senator Lister Hill

was renominated without opposi-
tion. Another senator old
Herbert Hitchcock of South Dakota

lost a three-wa- y contest for the
democratic nomination to former
Governor Tom Berry.

J. Chandler Gurney, republican
nominee In 1936, was well ahead in
the republican senatorial primary,
Blading Governor Leslie Jensenand
two other candidates.

Tho South Dakota gubernatorial
nominations wentto Harlan Bush- -
field, republican, and Oscar Fob
helm, democrat.

In the democratic contest for
'Alamaba's gubernatorial nomina
tion, Frank M. Dixon of Birming
ham, advocating retention of the
state liquor store sstem, led four
otner candidates.

What Is Your
News I. Q
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Each question count SO; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
score of 60 Is fair; 80, good. An-

swers 'on editorial pace.
1. What Is tho nameof OiU base--

hall player who signed a contract
to play with tho New; York Yan-
kees after a long holdout?

2. JoseVurcla Is (a) a Texas la
bor leader, (b) the Chilean ambas
sador to the United States, (c) a
SpanishInsurgent general?

3. To the members of what or.
conization did PresidentRoosevelt
say both he and they were descen-
dants of "Immigrants 'and revolu-
tionists."

, 4. Soviet leadersdecided to con-
tinue the purgo of collective Jarm-nt- .

True or fake?
C What dM'tbe French army's
Met ef siaM awl Hie BrMMt War
alal.tj. U l...fc UiliAn UiaV ltt--

)

the farm home of John Sillier,

PopeDeplores
Flag Display

RefersTo Swastika
Emblems Which
BlanketRome

- VATICAN CITY. Mav 4 UH
Pope Pius was quoted Dy russer
vntnrn Ttomano. the Vatican news
paper, as saying at CastelGondolfo
today that it was "a sad thing"
that "the Insignia of another cross
Hint U nnt tho cross of Christ" Was
hoisted In Rome on Holy across
day.

Voctorilnv wan Holv Cross dav
It. rnlnrliip.l with the arrival in
LRomb of Adolf Hitler, In ' whosd
honor thff city "way lilanKctca wun
the swasHKa, tho nazl emoiem.

Tlin Wnftnnn ftrpnn RAlil tho Done
tuxiffophnil "n rrrouti of newlvweds to
be faithful to Christian life and
prayer, "since sad things are Hap
pening, very saa tnings, iar uu
near.

"And amone these sad things
ho rnntlnttpd. "is this: that it is
not considered exceedingly out of
place and untimely to hoist In
Tfnma nn Hnlv dnV the ln--

sicmla of anotnercross mat is noi
the cross of Christ.

Hitler Begins,Full
Program With Dnce

nnME Mnv 4 (P) Fuehrer Hit
ler begana week's heavily charged
program as Jiaiys gueai iuuuy ujr
nnvintr hnirnTO to Italv's klnirs and
her unknown soldier, who lies in
the vast white vittono umanueie
monument In Vcnczla square.

Thn ITiinhrpr Iflld n wreathat the
soldier's tomb while bands blared
and his party saluted, iney men
went to Capltollne hill to salute the
monumentto rauen iascisis.

Premier Mussolini called for his
guest at Qulrlnale palace In an
nutnmnhliA nt 0:fi5 a. m. Thirty--
five minutes later, followed by 15
cars, they rode througn me streets
lined with guards and moaestsizcu
early morning crowas.

The two dictators found two
periods In the festive rouna lor
man-to-ma-n talk on tho purposes of
their nazl-fascl- st friendship, and
nn infnrmnri Amirce saia tneir ox--

change dealt entirely with colo
nies.

There was half an hour at the
nnlrfnnla hpfnrn the mornlntr tour
and an hour afterwara, also at tne
palace.

tthiai whn fenp.Btcdiv has de
clared Germany's aeterminatioa tu
vAfmln fmt- - urnr.lnst rnlonies. Was
said to naveuoue most oi me min-
ing.

Mussolini, who has described
Italy as satisfied with the creation
of her' empire following the con-
quest of Ethiopia, listened.

WORKER KILLED AS
DERRICK TOPPLES

WICHITA FALLS, May I UP)
Crushed beneath the wreckage of
an oil well derrick, Guy E. Jones,
32, in chargeof the Halliburton OH
Well Cementingcompanyat Olney,
was killed Instantly Tuesdaynight

The derrick, locatedon a Cosden
Oil company lease near Woodson,
blew over and caught Jonesbefore
he could escape.Darknessprevent
ed workmen from extricating the
body from the wreckage for more
than an hour.

Jones' skull was fractured, his
body was bruised and one arm was;
broken.

WINS ACQUITTAL
3AN SABA, May 4 UP) A jury

In district court here this morn
ing returned a vfldlct of not guilty
lor u. u lunger, cnirgea wun
uieelvlng and concealing stolen
shcup. The cake against John
Ringer was dismissed. Bollr men
at Uaaaa.ranctuaaa.

FRENCH MONEY BASE IS LOWERED
Airport HangarIs
DamagedByWind
PlaneCrippled

American Airlines Ship Tipped
Over On Wing; Slight Rain,
Much Dust Accompany Blow

A an hour wind, nccompanlng thundershowershere Tues-

day evening, damaged tho municipal nlrport, tipped an American Air-

lines plane on Its wing, and continued south to demolish a cotton shack
on the Edwnrds ranch.

Apparently caughtby a shift In the course of the wind, the airport
hangarswere beatenseverelyby the gust Tortlons of the center and
south hangar roofs were ripped away. A. wall on the south hangar

collapsed. However, none of the
aircraft within was damaged.

The westbound American Air
lines plane, making Its regular
dally stop here, was staked when
It became apparent that the strong
blow would hit the port The sky
liner broke loose from Its moor--

lnes andcrackeda wing tip, .neces--

altatlne the dlsnatch of another
plane from Dallas to take Its place.

ShackBlown Down

Sixteen miles to the south the
wind did tricks again in picking
up a cotton picker's shack at the
W. P. Edwards ranch and rolling
It several hundred yards before It
collapsed.

Thero were unconfirmed reports
of other damagesouth and ekst of
that point

Tho U. S. Experiment Farm re-

corded .08 of an Inch precipitation,
The denartment of commerce
weatherbureau at the airport reg
istered only a trace. SouthernBig
Spring and much of the country
south had from a quarter to half
an inch. At one point, just over
tho Glasscock county line, a gauge
showed .34 of an inch. Precipita
tion seemed to grow heavier to the
south. Tho wind whipped up pien
ty of dust

HAIL DAMAGK
By the 'Associated Press

tannt Texim and the coastal area
awaitedunruly weather-- today after

struclUa--rain--
, hair rms

ocattcr'cd portions of West Texas
yesterday. -

Hall blighted wheatcrops In. Wil
barger and Foard counties.

High wind damaged flvo army
bombers lashed to the ground at
Fort Bliss. New rudders were ex
pected today so the ships could
proceed to maneuvers on the east
coast.

Rains fell at Wichita Falls, San
Angelo, Abilene, Olney, Coleman,
Balllnger, Sweetwater, Staniford
and other West Texas points.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 4 lfl?
One man was killed and a farm
wife and her daughter were In
jured as three twisters struck in
scattered parts of Oklahoma last
night and today during freaKlsn
weather which Included torrential
rains and oust storms.

TOPEKA, Kas., May 4 UP)

Heavy rains, ranging up to more
than 5 Inches, sent easternKansas
streamsto near-floo-d stages today.

Topclca had its heaviest fall In
cleht years 1.85 Inches and tho
downpour continued this morning.

SPRINGFIELD, Colo., May 4 UP)

SoutheastColorado's dust bowl ex
perienced its frequently repeated
combination of ram and dust today.

A "duster" blew over the eastern
section of Baca county after a
heavy rain soaked thewesternhalf
last night

Wet snow, melting almost as It
fell except In mountain districts,
brought welcome 'moisture over
night to virtually all of Colorado,
The rain assureda good start for
spring crops.

MORE GUILTY PLEAS
IN NARCOTICS CASE

NEW YORK, May 4 UP) Vincent
("Jimmy the Blond") Carreria and
Felix Papa, of Brooklyn, pleaded
guilty to narcotics charges today
just before the selection of a fed
eral jury for the trial of 25 alleged
members of a nation-wid- e narcotics
smuggling ring.

Sixteen otherspleaded guilty yes
terday. ,

CHICAGO, May 4 UP) In sharp
contrast to the high cost of food
a' year ago, the feeding" of a family
now can be done at the lowest
prices In almost four years, a sur--
vey of wholesale and retail mar--
kcts disclosed today,

In the summerof 1937, from May
to tho cost of tho
housewife's grocery basket rose to
the hlghesi point In six yearslarge--

JapsHanded
Tremendous
Setbacks

Chinese Sweep On
In New, Success-
ful Offensive

SHANGHAI. Msy 4 UP) Chinese
forces Imperilled Japan's whole
front In vital Southern Shantung
province today In an offensive
which Chinese dispatches declared
had smashed the Japanesecenter
and left flank.

The Chinese reported an aggre
gate gain of 12 miles northeast of
Talerchwang, Where Japan's army
suffered a stunning defeat last
month, and said tho tide of battle
had turnedagain in Chinas favor,

Chinese vanguards, they said,
added five miles of recapturedter
ritory to the seven miles reported
taken in tho first thrust or the new
counter-offcnslv-o last night

A flying column, Chinese said,
struck swiftly around the Japa-
nese' left flank, cutting their com
munications,and sot tho stage for

smashing,blowJn tho ' Tancheng
sector of the -- jagged Shantung
front.

Tide Turning

The field commanders of Gener-
alissimo Chiang Kai-She- k declaicd
the tide of war was turning in their
favor,

His high command, hopefully
awaiting bulletins from the front,
said they expected an epochal Japa
nese defeat similar to thtt which
humbled tho divisions of Nippon at
Taierhchwanga month ago.

The second great Japaneseoffen
sive through Shantung province,
this time greatly reinforced to wipe
out tho previous defeat, was defi-

nitely checked, they declared.
Japanesearmy spokesmen were

silent.
Chinese sources estimated the

wary, outnumbered Japanesearmy
had lost 34,000 men, killed in fight
ing In recent days about Tancheng
and Pihslcn on the south andcast
sides of the salient of which
Taierhchwang formed the west
side.

There was no way, however, of
verifying theseestimates from neu
tral sources.

JACKIE'S MOTHER
SUBMITS PLAN TO
SETTLE CASE -

LOS ANGELES, May 4 UP)- -
The olive branch has beenextended
by Mrs. Arthur L. Bernstein to her
son, Jackie Coogan, but the one--

tlmo child film star today showed
no disposition to accept it

Coogan has sued his mother'and
stepfatherfor an accountingof his
screen earnings as a minor, esti
mating them at $4,000,000.

Mrs. Bernstein declared that If
she retainscontrol of her son's es
tate she will make a "fair settle
ment" with him.

"These proceedings are unneces-
sary," she said. "If Jackie had con-

tacted ma before filing the suit, 1

am sure we could have Ironed out
the difficulties.

"For some reasonor another It
has been made Impossible for me
to reach my son."

Early this year many meat cuts
touched four-ye- ar lows and except
for a slight recovery In February
there has been little change since,
Latest figures on retail meat prices
hero show declines ranging from

14 to 11 per cent comparedwith a
year ago while the drop from Sep--

temberIS levels Is from 7 to 26 per
cent.

Other Impprtant foods are sharp

FoodPricesFall SharplyDuring
Year,Now Lowest Since 1933

ly as a result of the 1936 drouth. Ally lower than a year ago. The
sharpplungesince September,how- - gains have been cut 33 to 53 per
ever, has put wholesale prices of cent at market;' butter is off IS per
Important, foodstuffs around 20 per'cent; eggs 10 per cent; cheese 13
cent below that level although they per cent; potatoes about CO- per
still are about 30 per cent higher .cent; lard 31 per cent; fruits S to
than the low point reachedearly In' 60 per cent! and vegetablesS to 33
1933. per cent Practically ovcry food
' Meat led the break away from Item listed on.marketshere Is low--

Bsntbinhar hltfU In food BrioesJer than a year aeo.

StateHighway
EngineerIn
Talk Here

Montgomery Outlines
Huge ProgramOf
Road Building

More than 100 men from
Big- - Spring and surrounding
territory joined with tho
Lions clubWednesdayin hon-
oring Julian Montgomery,
state highway engineer, and
other highway departmentof
ficials.

Local and State Views
Montgomery, who was delayed In

arriving here, spoke briefly at tho
conclusion of the session, telling
his listeners thai the "highway
commission Is always sympathetic
In highway matters when your
citizens have enoughfaith In them
to spend time and money to come
to Austin to talk about them."

He added, however, that local
viewpoints did not conform always
to the largerstateplan, hence some-project-

had to be passed by the
state. The chief engineer lauded
community delegationsfor fighting
for their local highways for, as he
said, "that is the way you ought
to look at It"

Montgomery hastily outlined the
demandsupon tho state highway
department saying thero wero 223,--
000 miles of road In Texas, with 22,-00-0

of It in tho stato system. To
bring the system to the point of
being thoroughly modern would
require somethingllko 12 years and
a cost In the neighborhood of 400

million dollars, he said. Demands
of tho regular federal aid program,
elimination of grade crossings,
regular maintenance,asphalt pro
gram, and state road requirements
necessitate around $25,000,000
year in highway" department
pendituics, he declared.

A unit program of first securing
ieasioie louies anu preparingmem,
then surfacing would bo followed
so far as possiblo over tho state in
the future, Montgomervexpluined.;
The'statenow undertakesconstruc
tion of 1,000 miles of highways an
nually.

Other Visitors
Among out of town dignitaries

were Dr. J. D. Sandefcr, Abilene,
president of Hardln-Simmou- s uni-
versity, Martin County Judge C. E,
Story, Mitchell County Judge A. F.
King, J. L. Dixon, Austin, W. D.

isDocltery, Austin, and J. B. Up-

church, Austin, all with tho high away department, and S. J. Tread- away, Abilene, division highway en
gineer.-

Prior to the arrival of Montgom
ery, County Judge Charles Sullivan

See HIGHWAY, I'g. 8, Cot 0

PortProject
DueTo Start

Actual Operations
Scheduled To Be-gi-n

Thursday
Stakeswere being driven on the

municipal airport Wednesday pre-
paratory' to tho starting of a WPA
project, which when entirely com
plete, would call for Improvements
amountingto $119,000.

Actual operations were due to
get underwayThursday, City Man
ager E. Y Spencesaid hehad been
advised.by John Burnslde, district
WPA director.

A special foremen Is being as
signed to the Big Spring port pro-
ject and was duo to arrive here
Wednesday evening.Uiorkers were
to be assigned to him Thursday
morning.

WPA officials have Indicatedthat
they intend tcr push work on the
Big Spring job. Among items list
ed In the project are the develop
ment and surfacing of three main
runways, realignment of the bor
ders, certain hangar and admlnls
tratlon building changes.

THINKS WAGEJIOUR
BILL WILL COME
BEFORE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP)

SpeakerBankhcad predicted today
a majority of the house members
would sign a petition to force floor
considerationof the administration-supporte-

wage-hou- r bill.
"On the basts of Information 1

have received, I think that there
will be a majority of the members
sign tho petition' Bankhead told
newsmen.

Chairman Norton (D-N- of the
house laborcommittee will file the
petition Friday, She said she be
lieved 218 members a majorit- y- In
would sign it In time for the con-

troversial legislation to be called a
up for debato May 23.

The house rules committee refus her
ed last, week to grant legislative
right-of-wa- y to the measure end
Mrs. Norton said she "reluctantly"
would be compelled to resort to the
petition lo, obtain action this ses-o-f

vlon.

V
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AS HITLER DEPARTED FOR ROME

Flankedby his nail leaders.
photo as he strode through tho Berlin railway station. Just before
boardinga special train to Romewhere ho and Premier Mussolini
were to take Inventory of the Rome-Berli-n axis.

LaborBoard
AssailedBy

GMChief
Employer Hasn't A
Chance,Kuiideen
Tells USCC

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP) Wil-

liam S. Knudscn, president of Gen-
eral Motors corporation, told tho
United States, chamber of com.-merc-e

today that tho Wagner la-

bor act Is-- "tho largest drawback
to good industrial relations."

Discussingthe strikes that have
tlerpJuV'-hls'-eonrpanys- plants at
various'tlfflcnn recent months,
Knudsen said In a prepared ad-

dress:
"Tho national labor relations

board set up to administer theact
mukes no pretenseeven of paying
any attention to tho employer's
side of the case.

"Ho can only be heard when he
summoned, and heknows bcfoic

ho goes that there Is no record of
singlo decision whero he has had
ghost of a Miow, so what!"

ResignationsAsked
Tho automobile manufacturers

speech renewed an attack on the
labor board that started yesterday
when Senator Burko ), ad-

dressing the labor section of the
chamber of commerce convention,
demanded that the members of the
labor board resign. He proposed
that a new board be appointed to
represent the viewpoints at labor.
managementand thepublic.

The labor section, after hearing
Burke, adopted a resolution ask
lng an Investigation by congress
of the "effects" and administration
of the Wagner act, which created
the board as a meansof assuring
workers of tho right of collective
bargaining.

Tho resolution probably will be

See LABOB HOAKD, I'g. 8, Col. 0

NAVY STARTS DESIGNS
FOR NEW VESSELS

WASHINGTON. May 4 UP) An
augmented,force of draftsmenand
engineers bent over drawing
boardsat the navy department to-

day, preparing designs for tho 72

new ships authorized by the bil
lion-doll- naval expansion pro-
gram. '

Their work was laid out for
them by the senate's two-to-o-

endorsementof tho bill yesterday.
Tho house already had approved
tho measure, which makes possible
tho mightiest fleet In the nation's
history.

Tho navy, anticipating that con
gress would carry out frcsiueni
Koosevelt's request for a 20 per
cent Increase In tonnage, already
had increased .its draftsmen, who
now number 265.

4 OH extensively
prcme held, today that Ina'
Qoodson, who disappearedfrom her
homo at Beevlllo 32 years ago. Is
dead.

The holding was In a will case.
Russell Qoldsmith, cousin of the
missing woman, was given her
share of-t- estate of her mother.
Mrs, Virginia Goodeoiu who

1019,
quoted as follows from

former opinion In the cases
'Ina Goodson disappearedfrom

home at Beevlllo about the year
jit the age of Islandhas never

returned, whereabouts re-

mained a mystery through all the
year Although, besides the efforts

her family to locate her, Mr.
Mitchell, the executor, advertised

Adolf Hitler Is shown In radio--

Unification
Procedure
Upheld .

Judicial Council
Of SouthernMetho-
dism Approves

COLUMBUS, Miss., May 4 UP
Dr. J.sW, Lipscomb, president of
thn laymen's orgnnizut'.on for
preservation of the Southern
Methodist church, said here today
that tho plan of unification
adopted at the BlrmlnRham con-
ference of the Mcthddlst Epis-
copal Cluifoh, -- Uoutri, --would Tie
attacked nt once In tho courts.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 4 UP)
The "supremo court" of Southern
Methodism today upheld legality of
procedure for unification of tho
8,000,000 adherentsof tho denomina-
tion that was split by a negro slav-
ery controversy in 1844.

The ruling of the judicial coun-
cil, highest tribunal of the Metho-
dist episcopalChurch, South, came
In the face of a threat of "seces-
sion" by an undeterminednumber
of SouthernMethodists'.

who raised
tho negro question again, contend-
ed tho merger violated their laws
of religion.

What effect the judicial ruling
would havo on tho broadening "se-
cession" movement was not im-
mediately apparent,as the quad,
rennlal general conferenceof the
Southern church, which voted 434
to 28 for the merger last Friday,
today was moving swiftly toward
adjournment.

1 The conference electedseven new
bishops yesterday. All said they
favored unification.

Tho Methodist Episcopal (North)
and Methodist Protestant churches
have sanctioned themerger. All
three groups are tentatively per
fecting machinery to complete
union, uctaiis or wnich would re
quire about two years.

DRILLING PERMITS
ARE SANCTIONED

AUSTIN, May 4 UP) The Austin
court of appeals upheld the
Texas railroad commission today In
four cases involving the commis
sion's issuance of oil well drilling
permits in the East Texas field as
exceptions to rule 37, which regu
lates spacing.

ILL IN ODESSA

Word has been received hero of
tho serious lIlnc8S''of Mrs. E. B.
nibble of Odessa,formerly operator
of a floral shop In Big Spring. Mrs
Hlbblc, suffering from an attack of
pneumonia, Is In un Odessa hos
pital.

Louis, Los Angeles and perhaps
newspaper and through ra

dio broadcasts.
"Sho has never boen heardof ex

cept through apparently vague ru-
mors, futile gossip and vain specu
lation. To all Intents and purposes
she has been dead for year to the
small world of her family and tho
environment ana menus and ac
quaintancesof her known life."

Mis. Goodson will provided that
In event her daughter,' Ina, died
without children the property
iiouiu go to uotusmun.
"Under the fact of this record,"

the court wrote, tblnk It ought
to bo presumedthat-thl- j daughter!
died nnmarrled, and without 1-- 1

sue.'

WomanMissingFor34 Years,Now

CourtDeclaresSheIs Dead
AUSTIN May The su-- i for her In Bcevllle, St

court

C. died

Tho court

1004,
Her

this

civil

other

"we

Devaluation --

AcceptedBy
US,Britain

Revision Talked In
CurrencyStabiliza-
tion Agreement

PARIS. May 4 (AP)
Premier EdouardDaladier to
day announced devaluation
and stabilization of the
French franc in full accord
with the governmentsof tho
United States and Great Bri-
tain.

Level Not Announced
The militant premier' said tha

governmenthad decided to fix;
new level for the franc but did not
announce at what figure.

He said this new level was neces
sary because the franc had to have
a rate "where It could be maintain-
ed."

The announcementwas made In
an address to the nation at the end
of a day marked by an emergency
cabinet meeting and consultation
with Washingtonand London.

Officials said the negotiation
were concerned with amendment
of tho thrco powers' 1938 agreement
for stabilizationof their currencies.

Three factors In Franco'sprecari-
ous financial situation; Daladier
said, made a new rate desirable:

First, Increasing unemployment
In France; second;France's foreign
trade balance,which was growing
worse; third, tho Increasingdanger
of war. l

S5 To The Dollar?
Bankers reported stabilization ot

the franc was under consideration
at 17S to tho pound and 35 to tho
dollar. Tho franc has been fluctu-
ating between32 and 33 to tho dol-
lar the past month..

Ministers said the cabinet dis-
cussed at its extraordinary session
many financial matters,(including
national defenseloan details, whicls,
they said would be announcedwith
in 48 hours.

Tho governmenttoday ordered a
new two-ye- plan of Increased
warplano construction,.carried out,
lo strengUivrLiKOcxejiari'nly
national defense arm' In which
Franco admittedly Is Inferior'.

SCHOOL HAS ONE
REPRESENTATIVE
AT STATE MEET

A delegation of Big Spring stu-
dents and school officials wilt ga
to tho 28th annual IntcrscholasU
league meet at Austin and to tht
homemakcrsrally at San Antonio.

ChristcneShannon, typist, will b
this school's lone representativela
state Icaguo contests. Mrs. W. Ol
Low and It. V. Jones, commercial
teachers, will accompanyher nncj
take part in a commercialcurricu-
lum conferenceat Austin, Georgt
Gentry, high school principal, will
attendAn extra-curricul- a activities
parley as will Pat Murphy, coach.

To San Antonio JennEtta Dodg
Vonclllo Martin and Ella Ruts
Thomas will go to represent tin
home economics department hcra
Freddls Adklns and Florence Mo
AUstcr will accompany them.W. G
Blankenship, superintendent, wll
drrvo tho group to San Antonio.

AUSTIN DAM PROJECT
GIVEN APPROVAL

AUSTIN, May 4 UP) Lowm
Colorado river authority official
announcedtoday the Public Wor.2
administration had approved r.
construction of the Austin dam at
a cost of $2,300,000.

The dam is the final link in a
$27,000,000 flood control and power
project on the jrlver which ln
eludes tho completed Buchanan
and Roy Ink dam. Marshall Ford
dam, costing an estimated $12,000.-00- 0,

Is under'constructlon.
Rebuilt, the Austin dam will b

named In honor of Mayor Tom
Miller. It would restore Lak
Austins' water level to 14 feet

Austin dam hat lain Idle sine I
It was damagedby flood in liOO.
The new structure would form
laxe Z3 miles long, cxtendlnc to
the tallrace of Marshall Ford dam.

""

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonlcht nad

Thursday; cooler In southeastpoo
Uon tonight, warmer Thursday.

EAST TEXAS-Par- tly doudv to.
night and Thursday; cooler toulgl
except In extreme southwest no.
Uon; warmer In northwest liiiiljCit.
juursuuy.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. W

, p-- i

1 - 85
3 .....,....,...f 87.... ......

..i,,.

ft toB4 ft,

i.l.l

3 v. ftO
1 88
S 83
0 84
7 -- W
8
U
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Manager Charles Barnabo an--

DMMit this morning that Pete
.Jotaer. who has been with the
Baron quad since the start of the
Mason, was cast adrift this mom.
The fleshy shortstop." who hails
from1 Gorman. Tex-- has played In
two ot the locals' games thus far.
His release trims the squadto 15,
one over the leaguelimit.

B&st In History L

Bit Sprint's baseball fortunes
arc shaping up as the greatestla
the history of the town with

that the Barons may
oven stephither.

Tho crowds haven't been as
good as they might have been
but the ball 'playersseem unwor-xle-d

about that. If. tho Barons
continueon the upswing the gate
Is sure to grow.

Ladles Day. admitting each lady
free of charge with or without a
paid admission, will be conducted
on each. Monday hereafter. Jack
Hutchesonhasannounced. Children
under 14 yearsof ageaccompanied
by parentswill be admittedfor 10c
while all those over 11 will be
charged25c

Hutch announced that he was go-

ing to starthis "knot-hol- e gang as
soon aspossible. The "knothole
gang" u baseball's own version oi
a rooting' squad an, organization
of the younger boys grouped off
in one section of the stands.Such
a unit serves two purposes: it
keeps' the young ones from run
nlng all over the stands during
game time and at the same time
arousesinterest amongtho future
fans.

The locals have neverbeen out
of first place la the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league standings
since the seasonopened.. Their
fortunes have fared a good deal
better than" Big Spring's last or-
ganized baseball outfit that of
1229. '

i

To Bring Strong ,.
Team Thursday

Lubbockwill, bring a strong crew
Into town tomorrow to begin their
three' game' series. Besides H.
Mlze, the heavy bitting brother to
Johnny Mlze of the St. Louis Car-
dinals, who collected .three hits In
that 23-2- 2 nightmare with CIovls
Sunday, the Hubbers have such
respectedstammersas Taylor;' 3b;
Miller, catcher and manager; and
Stevens,2b. Miller will probably
send this lineup Into the opening
game here Gedzius, ss; Carr, If;

u

ZilinMt&aOpWPOO boxes
of grjpefrmt aU ifiOOfiOO
toxit of orajtgtt bj theV. S,
Bureau Agricultural Eto-noal-n,

toil teasotit ctirut
fruit crop proves lo 'be one
of Texas' great InAutttietl

A

SETS NEW RECORD
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Ills" thumbcatchingtho tapeashe plungesover for a new meet
record of :47.7, Harold Cagle of OklahomaBaptist won the special
Invltatlan 440-yar- d dashat the Drake relays In Des Moines. Left
to right: Tate, Okla. A.4M. (rear), Orr, Washington State; Cagle
andMiller, Comptoa college.

Taylor. 3b: Mize. rf; Miller, c
MoscL lb; Watklns, m; Stevens,
2b, and Blanchard, p. ,

The Blanchard, mentioned Is
none other than Jerry Blanchard,
former West Texas Independent
ace, who Is expected to get the
call here unless he works in Mid
land today.

Thevictory ClarenceTrantham
recorded "over Hobbs and Mar-
shall Scott Tuesday afternoon
was one of sweetrevenge. In the

.only meeting between the two
pitchers last year, Scott, then a
member of Boswell, defeated
Monahans andTrantham, 1--

The Booster lefthander has
"It," no doubt. Ordinarily be
would have won the kind of
gamohe pitchedyesterdaybut It
so happenedthat "I'ca-Vln- e" was
even hotter Aid was not to bo
denied his secondvictory of the
season.

The local boxing crew has gone
back into training for an expected
Abilene invasion the latter part of
tho month. Ellis, Read andjohnny
Owens are working out almost
every day and Alton Bostlck, Red
Womaek andThex Yenez get In
their licks every now and then.
They've been promised bouts
around May 20.

Ellis Read, however, probably,
wont get to realize his ambition,
that,of meetingLon McMillan, the
state Golden Gloves lightweight
champion. Reports say the Abi
lene fighter 'has moved.

Davis'Initial

Billy Davis swept from behind
In his main eventmatch at the Big
Spring Athletic club here Tuesday
night and copped the top honors
In the season'soutdoor openerbe-

fore one of he best crowds In-th-

nistory oi ine local arena.
Count Von Brombcrg, who bad

survived along with tho newcomer!
in- - the. rasslo royal, continued his
successfulefforts to ward off all
forms of oppositionby winning the
first fall but he, didn't reckonwith
Davis rozzle dazzle offense on the
second fall and failed to recover
tho poisefor which he" had' hereto
fore been noted throughout the
remainder of the evening;

Prince Omar and Dick Sampson
wrangled to a deadlock
in the semi-g-o while Jack Hageh
mode "a successful return to the
Scurry street spot by tossing Joe
Kopecky with his . famous pump--
handleIn the evening'sopener.

The proceedingswere an carried
on quito capably byDutch Mantcll
who apparently has lost none of
the vigor and vitality that has ns
been his for so long.
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CITRUS FRUIT
Onec$Texafyeat JJeU

f

Cttr$o

With 32 modern,fireproof buildings located on the land where
It wasfirst founded, theSanAntonio Brewing Associationuses
only the most e, scientifically sanitary equipment to
make PEARL Beer, the modern brew attuned to Texas' tastes.

Finest ingredients, plus San Antonio's world-fame- d artesian
water,plus 52 yearsof expert brewing,give PJJARL that"xftf
Something' that makes it first choice of thirst-wis- e Tcxans.
When you say, "Bottle of PJBARL, please," you'll enjoy its
refreshing goodness.'"THE REASON IS IN THE BOTTLE,"

This Brewery I complstsly end cast 1I rtidqeroUd lo knurs the purify oi PEABt Besr. J

'
makes

WINNER

.... .

A. K.

bctra
SOMETHING?

ViuviCVt,
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LEBK0WSKY

GoInBSAC
Successful
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Barons Drop Hobts For SecondTime, 5 To 1

GAS HOUSEGANG STOCK: ON UPSWING
- h. .

MW M U ' -

,

Cubs
Top Ab1

Lose To
By nudii a jr.

PressSportsWriter
The old ras house' Rang ain't

what it used to be. "In fac it
hardly has from tho
shock received when its great

Dizzy Dean, was sold
up tho river to But with
a flock of new gas houscrsbegin
ning to show promise, the 8t Louis
Cardinals may have their usual
piece to say about, the National
league pennant race.

Latest to the ions'
hope that .St. Louis may cause
trouble In the National league pen-
nant chaseare Lon vet
eran right bonder, and the new
battery of BiU McGce and Herb
Bremer.

Warneke haswon his last two
starts in fine style. McGec, get-
ting his first trial as a starting
pitcher, clinched a Job as
a ball player as well as jug play
er In PcDDcr Martin's band when
he. limited Ibo JJrstonBeea to six
hits and fat ntd six .to outpoint the
able Lou Fetc3 to X Brewar. who
may fill the Cari' demand fora
regular catcher, provided tno firu
two runs with a homer and Don

made the third the'
some way.

Looked Tired
Dean, .who retired

from a game last week with a sore
pitching arm, worked hia flipper
for sevenRood Innings againstthe
Phillies and got credit for Chi
cago's 5-- 2 victory. DIs was hit
hard and looked tired when he
turned over the Job to Charley
Root, but the Cubs gave him
enoughsupport to make, up for any

The victory put the Cuba closer
to the ton as Reds
brought tho New York Giants' 11
game winning streak to an un

end by licking the league
leaders10 to 2.

star rookie, Forrest
handed the

Pirates their fifth straight- - defeat
the Dodccra a

six-ru- n seventhinning to win 7--2.

Shuffled
The American league

wero shuffled as
whose status closely re-

sembles that of the Cards, hopped
from eighth to sixth place and both
the Boston Red Sox and New
York Yankees slid past
ton.

With Buck Rosshurling five-h-it

ball and getting tho benefit of a
six-ru- n outburst in the third, the
A's trimmed the Chicago White
Sox 7 to 2. league
leaders outlasted thoSenators,10
to 0 as Ken Koltner, rookie third
aacker.clouted two homers anda
single to drive in six runs.

Old Lefty Grove, who pitches
with his headas much as.wlth his
arm these days, went ten innings
to beat Detroit for his third
victory and to become the eighth
flingcr in major league history to
register 2,000 strikeouts. He
whiffed six and would have had a
lot easiertime if he hadn't thrown
home run bolls to Hank Green-
berg and Charley Lefty
also a sacrifice to the
winning score.

Nine straight vic
tories have nut the Texas Long- -
hdfns within distance of
the title.

The Dlschmen meet Southern
for a two-ga-

series Friday and
to clinch things.

Sparked by Bob Ev
ans, the blasted threo
TexasAggie hurlers for 17 bits and
an 18-1- 3 victory last night. A sev
enth Inning rally netted seyen
runs. The Aggto batsmen, how
ever, accounted for 14 blows,

a homer and three dou
bles, off three Texas pitchers.

The Baylor Bears, 10--1 winners
over Texas Christian
last night, moved above the .G00--
mark in the race. Tom
my Fine, Baylor hurlcr, struck out
12 batsmen, gave up only seven
hits, most ot them and
poled out a homerwith one aboard.

Tho Bruins got nine safetiesoff
Horner, starter, and

Woodrow who .succeed
ed him in tho filth.

New additionsare being added,

, gamesof the mftball season were delayed here until
night duo to and tho two for last

night will be moved up to Mondaynight. '

t The exhibition games and an between WTA-an-d the-pf- t
Spring Motor companywill open the leagueseasontomorrow

evening along with a battle betweca the." Coca-Col-a girls';,
team of San Angela andn local all-st- nnd tho Maurice
Shbppe, a boy's team, and'Ben Daniel's Devils.

f Games, scheduled lastnight and until Mondaynight,
vs. and West Side vs. Lone Star

And
In

By FELIX R.
FORT May 4 (ZP

Never in its 36 yearshas tho Texas
uoir association boasted sucha
field for its as the
one which moved out today to at--

golf club's stubborn
par 0:

Of the near'ry 150 entrlcB on hand
far tho lfyholo round,
row were expected to cuff around
a par made tough by long, rolling

and distances.
Former club title--

holders and invitation winners
the' bcaT" of the renownedcrop of
Texas amateurs were on hand to
contest the attempt of
smith, Dallas' walker cup star to
defend a title he won lost year .

For Smith it-- will bo the last
before sailing for

tho cup matches and a bid
for the British amateur.
'Somo were bold enough to pick

him out of the field here, tor the
lituo, cloutcr has sparkling prac--i
uco rounds to prove be is on his
game.

Smith On Game v

in an exhibition he
teamed with, Walter Emery, 1935
national amateur finalist, former
Walker, cunner and current Hous
ton Invitation to defeat
Johnny Dawson, Chicago
and BUly Bob Cottcy, Fort, Worih's
ranking ttierat. Smith was low In
the foursomo with 73.

Scattered among the field were
the biggest names in Texaj" golf
history. There wis David (Spec)

1934 national amateur
finalist and winnc. the past week
of the Glen Lakes Invitation: Don

tltl-- l
1st, long Horry Todd, winner of tho
Texasopen last year and a young-
ster who hs never on
the Colonial course.

Others Watched
Leland Paris' squat

little starwho once held the
Jack

Hunger, former southernamateur
king; Louis Nowlln, a great hitter
making a Dennis

former state who
has his game on muny
coursesthe past few months and
is ready for a shot at a title be
held almost a decade ago.

Threats, Also, were CHara
Watts, winner of the recent Little
Rock
medalist in the last two tourna
ments in which he has
Rufus King and Jamie Gough,
Southern
stars; Ed Herron, Jr., Houston's
courageous match player; Bobby
Rlegel, former southern
and alternate on the 1938 Walker
cup team.

Out of that group, and many
more capableof par, the
raiiblrds to pick a win
ner.

Two matches will be played to-
morrow and Friday, with the 80-ho-le

for

AUSTIN May 4 UP) Streamand
lake In tho Rio Grande
valley today received the attention
of the state health

Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer, described "a seri
ous problem caused by excesswaste
from citrus, end other
plantsIn ditches and lakes
of that area."

' AND

OF HOGS, SHEEP, AND MULES
The well and reliable Abilene Livestock Auction

locatedat 5th and PecanStreetsin Abilene, Texas,
extendstheir to the good people of West Texas for
their in creating the fastest growing livestock1mar-
ket In this sectionof the State.

A that la well and Section 1287--A

Revised Btatutesof Texasfully with, Each
holds National 'from ReppertAuction College and
member of National Our are
mca iuiv wuuwii ii),uijr uoiuvu, wo pay 7uu uia uay u bu.

iviauai seatsand pens for
the buyers. Consign early. Cattle.Sheep and Hoes on
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs on Fridays, We weigh
our stock In the yards,and sen under modernplans. Our Horse
andMule market strongerwith severalnewbuyers. Our fat cat-
tle, selling as high as I8.7B per hundred weight Consign your
livestock troa to car load Jots'to or

Friday eehweek..
THE

Csm. 8UA'

ttT-N- League
BIO SPRING 5, Hobbs 1.
CIovls at Wink, sand

storm.
Kat

Texas League
San Antonio 6, City 2.

10, Dallas 6.
2, Houston1.

Tulsa, 8, Beaumont 4.

American League
Boston 4, Detroit 3 (10

7, Chicago 2.
New York 6, St. Louis L
Cleveland 10, 9.

National League
7, 2.

10, New York 2.
Chlcego 6, 2.
St. Louis 3, Boston 2.

Southern
5, Atlanta '4.

Nashville 1, '0.
Little Rock 1.

Now Orleans11, 7.

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- League
Hobbs at BIG SPRING.
Lubbock at Midland. -
CIovls at Wink.

Texas League
Beaumontat Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Houston at City.

at Tulsa.

tVT-N- League
Team , ; W.

BJG SPRING
Lubbock' '. . . . ,

CIovls . ,
Midland
Wink
Hobbs

.5
4
3
2

.2

.2,
TexasLeague

Team W.
Tulsa 15
Beaumont 11
Oklahoma City 11
Houston 10
San Antonio 9
Dallas , 11
Fort 9

7

American League
Team - W.

Cleveland 11
Boston 8
New York 9

;.. 8
Chicago 5

6
Detroit 0
St Louis S

National League ' --

Team W.
Now York 12
Chicago ...i 10

8
7

Boston 5
Brooklyn 6
St. Louis 6

2

L.
2
2
3
4
4
S

L.
6
9

10
10
9

12
14
13

L.
8
6
7
7
7
8
9
9

L.
2
5
8
8
8
8
9

11

Pet,
.714
.087
.500
.333
.333
.286

Pet
.714
.550
.524
.500
'.500
.478
.391
.350

Pet
.780
.571
.563
.533
.417
.383
.357
.357

Pet
.857
.667
.571
.467
.455
.429
.359
.154

HARRY . . . This
hefty first sackcr of the Barons
may neverhave shown his waresin
Texas had be not seen an ad in
The News and Headed
west to receive by .Jess
urndonr at tho National Baseball
School in Los He's from
Chicago, was born there Feb. 10,
1910...Looks older than bis 19
years but then so do the
. . , Manager Charles Barnabo
thinks he's really got In
Harry and we're inclined to agrco
with him... Just watch Harry's
work around that first sack..Takes
a hefty cut at the ball but still
needs a mite of polish In batting
them but...Barney will
him out within a few days,.,Looks
a lot like Lou, Gehrig in fielding
the applo and hasall the form nec
essary.. .Even looks good la miss
ing one,..Went to, Lane Tech" high
school In which happens
to be on the north side-o-ut where
the Cubs are ,Hlt
.380 In high school and lettered a
couple of times... with
the Spikes Athletlo club where he

an averageof over ,385. . ,
Picked up The New one
time ana chanced to read of big

on the coastand decid-
ed to give It a try,..News swept
In from, the west a month before
spring opadhere to the
effect that Jack.Hutch-s- o

had ? fcoesd ltBarry had h Biased
Iw lw W M MvfcsTWivf MKtHMry wifs 1 Mi Mutes just

To Bo ? )

Ky May 4' (J-B-

Tho stago is all set the
actors selectedand only a minor
rolo or two remainsto be filled' for
tho 61th matinee of
tho Derby at Churchill
Downs ..

It'll bo a small cost, not
more man a dozen, but It'll be ono
studded with stars vicing for. the

that'll be thrown ton tho
winner of "most .famous
horse race. Then too there-i-s al
ways wo possiDiuty that somo
minor actor will steal .the show,
when they come
inrougn mat last

Eleven horses are
definite startersand there is a

tHfct another one or two
may be added. If less-- than twelve
face the barrier it'll be the smallest
field since Twenty Grand hung, up
tho derby. recordof 2:01- 4--5 In 1931.

Howard Nags Favored
Firmly as the' public

choice for tho $50,000 show over a
mile and a quarter,is the

ot and Chief, owned
by Maxwell Howard of Dayton.
Ohio, and.trained by the one and
only Earl Sande. Playing the lead
ing roles is nothing new for Sande
and Tho Earl did It
three times at the Downs when he
was a jockey. starred
In the rich SantaAntla derby and
Handicap last winter.

But to the Chief, it'll be some
thing new. Until trial
stakes ho was just a
good running mate for
The expertswere saying he'd

set a burning pneo for six fur;
longs or a mile and then drop-ou- t
in favor of his more Illustrious

Now these some experts are not
surebut what the Chief will be able
to take care of matters himself. He
did it wtlh' a track record

that whip-
ped Herbert M. Wooirs Lawrln by
a nose and left five
lengths in his woke. The tlmo for
tho mile was1:35 45 after the Chief
ana Larwln hadreeledoff the first
six furlongs in the almost

time of 1:10 3--

Others Liked
There Is- - no lack of speed and

stamina among the other ranking
candidates. Warren Wright's Bull
Lea and Hal Price
jucnow tangled In a mile and an
eighth stake at lost
week with the latter setting the
pace and the former he track rec
ord.

Flchtlnir Fox. ace of Willlnm
Bclalr stud, has speed

andif he's anythinglike his famous
brother. Gallant Fox. he also has
plenty of what it takes In tho
home stretch. Dauber from Wil-
liam du Pont Jr.'fl
farm and Myron Can't
Walt are two more that like to run
fastest when headed for home.

Do
Box score:

Hobbs f-- ---

Erayly, m
Rev, 3b ........
Vance, If

rf

AB
. 3

.. 4
. 4

4
lb 4

Davis, as 3
Loken, 2b 2
Pepper, o 2
Scott P 2

Totals. 28
Big
Quigley, rf 4
Harkey, m - 4
Decker, 2b ..,... 3

3d .... 4
lb 8

Hobson, ss 3
If ; 3

Berndt, c 3
,p 3

Totals
Score by innings:

R H PO A E
0 0 10 0

0 0 8

10 0
0 2. 0
0 17 0

10 2
0 0 2

14 0
0 0 0

1 3 24 13 2

112
1 0
1 2
0 7
0 0

30 0 5 27 15 4

Hobbs 000 000 100--1 3 2
Big Spring ,..,000 320 OOx 5 6 4

Trlplo, Saporlto: dou
blcs, Hobson; runs batted
in, Baporito,-- 2, Berndt, Slegbert 2
earnedruns, Big Spring 5; left on
base, Hobbs 6, Big Spring 3: dou.
ble plays, Hobson to Decker to
Slgbcrt, to Decker o

stolenbase, Vance: eacrl--
nce, Loken; passed ball, Berndt;
caught stealing, Pepper (by

struck out Scott 4,
6; walks. Bcott 2. Trantham

5; Andrews and Capps;
time 1:32. ,

May 4 UP)

allotted $88,000
ioaay ior repairs to the west ietty

the entrancechannel to
Sabine Pass,a part of the Sablne--
necnea in Texas,

Ur.
V--'Copclud St.. W7i
dtacbter, JDwii, didn't
but in sppttlt. 6h
Mt fTOUul
wtisU. Dr. Pltrct't

Piuar.tf ux Dwi s (m

Trantham
bcottstarIn

CHIEF IS LATEST THREAT FOR DERBY Hurling Duel
WarnekeSqts
PaceIn New
WL Threat

Nearer-Senio- r
JLoop Giants

Cincinnati
VraiiEnioN,

Associated

recovered

mouthpiece.
Chicago.

'encourage

Warneke,

probably

Buttcrldge

Meanwhile

shortcomings.

Cincinnati's

dignified

Brooklyn's
Pressncll, Pittsburgh

manufactured

Standings
.standings

Philadelphia's
Athletics,

Washing

Cleveland's

Gehrlnger.
contributed

LonghornsCan
Clinch Crown

conference

reaching
Southwestconference

Ifethodist university
Saturday

Leftfielder
Longhorns

in-
cluding

university

conference

scratches,

Durwpod
Duckworth,

SOFTBALL GAMES POSTPONED,
ANGELO TEAMS IN THURSDAY

Opening
(Thursday wetgrounds scheduled

encounter

aggregation
SancAnjrclo

postponed
wero'Wootcn TAP-Clerk- s

Prominent Stars Try
For Texas Qolf Title
SmithShoots
Well In Late
Tnneups

Hammond,Hunger
Goldman' Liked

'Forecasts
MCKNIGHT

WORTH.

championship

tackvvoionlal

qualifying'

fairways deceptive
champions,

Reynolds

tournament Eng-
land,

Yesterday

champion,
a,inateur,

Goldman,

Schumacher,Trans-MIsjijilp-

becjideieated

Hnmman,
Trans-Mlssisslp-pl

championship;

comeback; Lav-
ender, champion

sharpened

invitation; Reuben.Albaugh,

competed;

Methodist university

champion

scrapping
attempted

championship"scheduled
Saturday.

STREAM POLLUTION
BEING STUDIED

pollution

department.

yesterday

processing
drainage

EACH THURSDAY FRIDAY

SELLERS CATTLE, HORSES
established

Commission
appreciation

Commission bonded-license-d,

compiled Auctioneer
Certificates

AuctioneersAssociation. Secretaries

Thursday.

Individuals CowBawlon
Tbwrsdayasd

ABOUBOB UVMTOCK AUCTION OOlsmifHMf
isr

THE STANDINGS
lUULTS Y1SSTEUDAY

postponed,

Lubbock Midland, sandstorm.

Oklahoma
Shroyeport
FortWorth

Innings).
Philadelphia

Washington

Brooklyn Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

Philadelphia

Association
Birmingham

Memphis
Knoxville.2,

Chattanooga

Oklahoma
Shrcvcport

TODUTS STANDINGS

Worth.,..,
Shreveport

Washington

Philadelphia

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
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Local Aco Throws 3--

Hit Ball, Hits Arc
BunchedFor Via

A gle blowing (a from 'his sun
side bothered Clarence Trantham
vory little Tuesday" afternoon In
Baron park as he' strangled the
Hobbs Boosters with a three-h-it

performanceand geve Big Spring
Us second victory of the' current
series by a score of 5--

What "Pea-Vin-e fecked his '

first time out he'apparently had
in great quanuues .Aursuuy. i
his debut a week ago he was hit
freely by the Midland Cardinals
nnd gave up a pair of runs but
he made tho visitors toe the line '

this tlmo and would have receiv-
ed credit for a shutoiit had; 'he
not thrown wild to first base In,
the seventh' frame la attempting
to catch Hargrovo off the Initial
sack. His toss-o-ut went over first
ackerHarry Sicgbcrt'shead and

the runner went all the way, to
the far corner of the Infield,
eventually scored on Pepper's,
base blow.

f
Never In Game

Outside of, that gesture the
Boosters were. hardly' In the ball
game. Vanco managed a hit off him
in the first frame and Davis bun-
gled In tho fifth. Tho remainderof
the 'Innings were Just wasted

Marshall Scott ace of the Hobbs
pitching staff who won 18 for Ttos-we-ll

last season, turned in a spar-
kling; Job giving up only five hits
to the locals but three of those
happened to be of the' extra base
variety and coma at the right mo-
ments. Scott retired14 men In order
before Bobby Deckercameup with
a knocker in the fourth. He man-
aged to ease off with the second
sackcron first base in that framo
because Deckcr.had bit with 'two
down but the southpaw ran Into
trouble in tho fifth.

He lost, control momentarily
when he faced Harry Slcgbert, the
Baron custodian getting a gratia
ticket Dick Hobson doubled, sepd--.
ing Slegbastto third and then Jo-J-o

Soporito blasted out a mighty
triple to give the locals their first
two runs. Ho came home.the play.
later when Al Berndt rolled- out,
Rey to Hargrove.

. Come Right Back
Trantham and Quigley were re-

tired In order in that frame but tho
Barons weren't through. Thcy
stormed back again in the eighth,
propelled by a two-bas- e, two-ru-n

lick by Slcgbert to sew up the old
ball game. Decker strolled to lnltl- -
ate-th-e proceedings, and Henderson
wis safe at first' to sot the utge
for Slegbert's terrific drive down
the left field foul line.

The Barons' attack quieted after
that brief flurry and Trantham
pitched through In a tranquil vic-
tory.

The visitors hod runners on base--
in each of the final two frames but
tho lanky artist was tight In the i

clutch and any possible rally that,
might have occurred was stifled
when Booster cloutcrs failed miser--'
ably with the willow.

Manager Barnabo indicated
that he would give JohnnySoden
the opportunity to sweep the
series from the visitors this af-
ternoon but there Was'' a possi-
bility that ho would have the bril-
liant righthander for opening day'
duty against Lubbock Thursday.
FranUIo 'jncot may get the call
In a last minute change.

LONGVIEW WINS
8TH STRAIGHT
By the Associated Press'

Eight straight victories had been
chalked up today by the Longvlew
Cannibals of theEastTexasleague.

Crippled by the absenceof threo
heavy hitters out with Injuries, the,
Longvlew nine last night downed
the Marshall Tigers 8-- 2 to sweep
the two-ga- series. Tex Nugent
Marshall hurler, was pouncedfrom
the mound in the seventhand the
assaultwas continued on his sue--'
ccssor, Bill Howell.
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WOMEN fashions
Oratorio To Be
PresentedBy A
Chorus Sunday

Big Spring Will
ObserveNational
Music Week

Bit Spring will not observe Na
tional Muslo weelc which l May 1--T

until next wccK beginningSunday
, with a vesper sorvlco at the Fltst

Christian church when tho choral
section --of tjia Muslo club ts
cntcd In an oratorio, "TbC Holy
City," by Gaul at 5 o'clock. Two
other concertsare planned for the
week Including ono by Mrs. J. B.
Whlsancnt of Mattoon, III, vocal-
ist .and daughter of Mrs. W. A.
Rlckcr of Big Spring, and .ono by
tho High School band under tho di
rection of Dan Conlcy.

Mrs. O. C Schurman Is director
of 'tho oratorio to which the public
Is Invited to attend, George Crosth-wa- it

will sing a bass solo, "A Now
Heaven And A Now Earth" and
choral Sanctus,and Mrs. Hudson,
mez2b-sopran- o, sings, "I Hath Not
Seen." Mrs. --J. H. Klrkpatrlck Js
the accompanist

Violin ensemble composed of
Mrs. Valdeva Chlldcrs, director,
Ms. H. S. Keaton, accompanist,Mrs.
Joo Austin, Mrs. Charles Houser,
Mrs. San Conley, Maurlne Rowc,
Loulso Bergcr and Doris Bankson
will open the program. Doubld
piano numbersare being arranged
by Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser. Mrs.
J, D. Parrott,Mrs. Harry Hurt and
Mrs. Omar Pitman. ,

Choral section of the Music club
plans to conclude the year's work
with a plcnlo Monday eveningat
tho city park. Lost regular meet-
ing of the group was held the first
of tho week with the following of--
ncers elected: Mrs. Schurman,di-
rector; Virgil Smith, president:
Miss Ima Deasotr, secretary-trea-s
urer; Mrs. Klrkpatrlck, appointed
pianist.

Mrs. Jimmie Crook and children
of Archer City plan to leave Thurs
day ror their home after a visit
with Mrs. Crooks' mother, Mrs.
JLula Satterwhlte.

ViCffSSl'SfffJU
Wednesday
7:15 P. M.

KBST
.1500 Kilocycles

?& COUNTRY CHURCH
OF HOLLYWOOD

Texas Electric
ServiceCo. Jk
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For The Best In Beauty Work
Visit
THU".

STAIIB fBeauty f--
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Allen
In f

Boom
BIdg.

10 f
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K47w

x f
(Formerly kitty's baop)

Get Our Prices. Ida Smith,
Proprietor; Operators, Ha Mao
Robertsand JuanltaYoung.

SNAP FOR spring CALENDAR
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Miss new coat
of gray-blu- e men's, wear worst-
ed is cut on fitted lines and
toppedwith a detachablecape-l-et

Silver metal buttonsfas-
ten It,

RebekahsConsider
Applications And
Elect'One Officer

Severalapplicationsfor member
ship were accepted by the Rebekah
lodge and Mrs. Nova Ballard was
elected to fill out the unexpired
term of Mrs. Nora Gulley as secre-
tary at a meeting of the group
Tuesday evening.

Applications were Smith Hull,
Mrs. GeneHull, Miss Ha Mae Max-
well, Mrs. Kathcrino Kincade, Mrs.
Vera Plnkston and Leslie Kincade.

Attending were Mrs. Josio Mo- -
Daniel, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.
Vera Stalling, Mrs. Thelma Ran
dolph, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mrs. Berta McLeod,
Mrs. Grade Majors, Mrs. Salllp
Kinard, Mrs. Amanda Hughes,
Mrs. Velma Cain. Mrs. Lola Har
per, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs.
Maxlne Cook, Mrs. Hazel Lornar,
Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. Ora Ma: tin. Mrs.
Cosle Railing, Mrs. Faye Martin,
Mrs. Nora Guuey, Ben Miller,
Thomas McKlnney, T. H. Hughes,
Jones Lamar, W. Majors and W.
P. Martin. Mrs. Lola Mae

of Wynnewood, OklaJ
was a guest

Choir To Meet
Junior choir of the First Presby

terian will meet at the church im
mediatelyafter school Friday after-
noon for rehearsal,according to an
announcementmadeby Mrs. Harry
Hurt director.

OCTAftOII Moue
PHOEBE ATWOOD TAYLOR

THE mysteriousfigurevanished.

Asey started in pursuit, then

stoppedshort. Before htm on the

ground lay Timothy Carr.

"I gof' biffed," explained Tim.

"There arebadmansin the woods
i

with homicidal tendencies."

01 Tomorrow's Meetings

TinmsDAY
SOUTH WAIID P--T. A. to met at

3:15 o'clock at the school.

O, I. A. MEETS at the W. O. W.
hall at 3 o'clock.

Picnic Held AtCity '
n.r. i? i.i.-- . -
IUIA 4'tf fllCIIIUVIS Jj ,

Methodist Circle
Clrclo thrco of tho First Metho

dist church met at the city pane
Tuesday afternoon from 3 o'clock
to o o clock tor a nicnlc.

Attending were Mrs. . R. Noble,
Mrs. H. M. Rovyc, Mrs. Hayes Stripl-
ing, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
Lorcn McDqwcll, Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs. C. R. McClonny, Mrs. Pcto
Johnson, Mrs, Ray Wilcox, Mrs.
H. B. Matthews, Mrs. C. M. Wilson,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. I. B. Mc
intosh, Mrs. Bert Trice and Mrs.
A. W. Ellington.

Busy Bee Setcing Club
EntertainedIn Home
Of Mrs, Glenn Hancock

Mrs. Glenn Hancock was hostess
to tho Busy Bco Sewing club Tues
day afternoon at her home. Fran
ces Matthows was a guest

Members presentwere Mrs. C. Y.
CUnkscolcs, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. O. Craig, Mrs- - Fred A. Mitch
ell, Mrs. Tommle Lane, Mrs. M. F.
Bcalc, Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs.
Ralph Towler, Mrs. Garner Mc--
Adams, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. H.
B. Crocker, FrancesFergusonand
the hostess.

Forty-Ttc-o Is Played
At Meeting Of The
Goodwill Club

Forty-Tw- o was the diversion of
the afternoon Tuesday when Mrs.
Ray Million entertained the Good-
will club at her homo, 409 S. Scur-
ry. Mrs. D. Burrell scored hlbh
and Mrs. C. E. Richardsonblngocd.

Others presentwere Mrs. J. F.
Owens,Mrs. J. B. Shultz,Mrs. Anna
Stagg, Mrs. M. E. Bycrley, Mrs. M.
L. Cochran and the hostess. Mrs.
Byerley Is to be the next hostess
May 6 at 611 BelL

New PresidentOf
Ireland Named

DUBLIN, May 4 UP) D. Doug
las Hyde, Busby mustached his-
torian and retired university pro
fessor, was formally elected preat
dent of Ireland today, by acclama
tion.

The ceremony took place at the
governmentbuildings before repre
sentativesof all the political par
ties of the former Irish Free State--
Later, Prime Minister Eamon Do
Valera gave a luncheon honoring
the new protestanthead
of the Catholic state.

Ellon of Dr. Hyde resulted from
his acceptance of an Invitation
from Ireland's two largest political
parties De Valcra's Flanna Fall
and the opposition Fine Gael to
become the first head of the new
government

The procedure by which Hyde
was electedwas in accordance with
that outlined In tho Irish constitu-
tion when there Is only one candi
date for an office. No candidate
came forward to oppose Hydo after
Do Valera and William T. Cos--
grave, leadersof the two malor par

ities, agreed on his candidacy.

BY
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High School P.T.A.
ObserveNational
Music WeekAt Meet

National Muslo Week was ob
served bv the Hieh School P-T-A

Tuesday afternoonIn the last meet
ing of tho year and new officers
installed.

The high school sextet composed
of Wanda McQuain, Lillian Hurt,
DeAlva McAllstcr, Christine Shan
non. Emily Stalcup and Maurlne
Rowe. cave two numbers, a Scot
tish lullaby and "Round a Gypsy
Fire." Musical numbers were also
presentedby the Music Study club.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun ana wrs.
Edmond Bercer gave interesting
accounts of the district A con
ventlon in Del Rio and Joe Faucett
talked on 'World Goodwill," In
which he brought out the thought
that mothers and teachers should
carry on the principles of peace as
set forth by Jesusunnit.

After a short business session
and Installation of officers, about
B0 mothers, teachersand musicians
were servedpunch and wafers.

Officers installed were Mrs. ui- -

mun, president; Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
first vice tiresldent: Mrs. C. A.
Murdock. second vice president;
Mrs. Charles Koberjr. thlra vice
president; Mrs. E. D. McDowell;
secretary;Mrs. E. M. Conley, treas-
urer, and J. C. Mllburn, auditor,
tor.

Mrs. Covert Named
HonoreeAt Shower
Given In Zack Home

Mrs. Henry James Covert wa5
named honoree at a miscellaneous
shower given Tuesday evening by
Mrs. Jim Zack and Mrs. W. D.
Scott in tho Zack home.

Tho pink and blue color theme
was carried out with Spring flow
ers of matching hues. Punch ana
cake was served to Mrs. Aultman
Smith, Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs. Edvr-r-

Studer of Odessa,Mrs. John wnit-mir-

Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs. S.
R. Whaley, Mrs. Tommlo Necl,
Mrs. Kelley Burns, Mrs. Joo Pickle,
Mrs. Hugh Willis Dunagan, Mrs.
Elzle Marchbanks, Mrs. CIco Ful
ler, Mrs. C. L. Glrdner, the honorco
and the hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Rose. Mrs. Robert Rclgle, Mrs.
Glenn Queen, Mrs. Harold Lytic,
Mrs. Fletcher Sneed, Evelyn Mer-
rill, Mrs. Frank Covert, Mrs. AN
nold, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. D. &i.

McKlnney, Mrs. Watson Hammond
and Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr.

Mrs. Roy Carter Is
HostessTo The 1922
Bridge Club

1922 Brldce club members as
sembled at the home of Mrs. Roy
Carter TuesdaV afternoon for a
session of bridge. Mrs. V. V.
Stratum Bcored high.

A salad course was served to
Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. Strahsn,
Mrs. Otto Wolfe, Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Charlie Dublin, Mrs.
Thelma Price, Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
Urs. Jos, Tj Hayden.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WuW&Wttl-JuJWIIJMfOuUf- Mis

tUMorsaffatia'tiCt
Th llrer ihould poor out two pound of

llauld bU Into rout UiwcU dally. If thU blU
It notflowlns frctlr, toutfood doon'tdlsot.
It jiut decaystn tht bowel. Gu MoaU up
roar stomach. You set conitipaUd. Your
whole nnUm It poUonedand rra feel sour,
oakand the world looka punk.
A mere bowel morement doetn't set at

the cauu. It take the rood,ol4 Cartel"
IJttl IJrer PUU to set the two pound
of by aowins fredr and make rou feel
"UP and up." Marase,cent!, yet acta.
Urn fat matins bUt mow tntlf. Aak fee
imrm urn uw rau trtkkaralrwfw snrttiln; tit.
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Eight New Members
Of O.E.S. Honored
With SpecialRites

A special service honoring new
members of the Order of Eastern
Star this year was held at the Ma
sonic hall Tuesday evening. Those
honored were presented with cor
sagesof panslesand tied with the
lodge colors of red, blue, green
yellow and white.

New memberswere Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mllner, Russell Stringfellow,"
Mrs. Bessie Bowerman, Mrs. Ev
elyn Dolen, Mrs. Agnes Leather--
wood and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Pitt--

an.
Refreshmentswere served to ap

proximately SO.

Food SaleTo Take
PlaceSaturdayIs
PlannedBy Society

St. Thomas Altar soolcty of the
St. Thomas Catholic church met
Tuesday evening and planned a
food sale to take placo Saturdayat
Linck's Food Store No. L Members
also made arrangements to enter-
tain the Stanton,Midland and Big
Spring Sundayschool children with
a picnic at the park May 14.

Presentwere Mrs. A. W. Shceler,
Mrs. L L. Freeman,Mrs. J. M. Mor
gan, Mrs. Edd Moslcy, Mrs. W. E.
McNallen, Mrs. E. L. McNallen,
Mrs. W. W. Willbanks, Carrie
Sholz, Elizabeth Fltsbcrger, Mrs.
Martin DehllngQr, Mrs. J. E. Trip-plchor- n,

Mrs. Edmond Berger, and
Mrs. Leslie Jenkins.

ONLY J ' 365
And this U not tot the lowett-pricc- d body
type, but for tho big Touring
Sedan! Furthermore, U your ear
is of averagevslue, it will probably cover
tills low payment!

m 3rd

Gardeners Hold
Spotlight Of
RecentMeetings

Airs. SpencoAnd
' Mrs. Grant Heard

.On Program
rAnntvvlmif lv 3n mAmturl and

guests attended a meeting of tho
niniMi rluh TitMiilnv afternoon In
tho .city court room to hear an in
teresting talk given ny airs. to. v.
RMnm tn riir truni trio 10 mo
.AMth.rn crnrrllttlM lit Natchez. MISS.

Mrs. W. W. Grant also gavo an In

formative discussion or mo wua
flowers of Texasincluding the blue
bonnet and Indian blanket.

Clullnn nf will comnlct
ed Including Mrs. E. E. Bryant ns

.nnft vlrn nrnftldcnt: Mrs. J. A.
Boykln, third vice president; and
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, corrcsponunm
secretary.

The club took In five new mem
bers, Mrs. W. E. Hogan, Mrs. Lnr--

son Lloyd. Mrs. John R. Hull, Mrs.
G. H. Wood and Mrs. Spence. Mrs.
PrestonR. Sanders, president, an-

nounces that tho club Is still open
to mc'mbcrshlp and anyoneInterest-
ed in gardening Is invited to tho
next meeting.

Mrs. J. R. Phillips and Mrs. W.
E. Schmltz were of the
group.

High School Girls
Call At Nursery
During Open House

A irrmin nf lllch school ffirls
visited tho Big spring wi-- a nur
sery Tuesday uuring mo open
finnan hnilra nf Q nVlncle tn 3 o'clock
to make observations for special
work in a social rciauona cibbb.
St Mary's Episcopal auxiliary was
tanatA Tnondnv And the First
Methodist and Wesley Memorial
are receiving guests uicro toaay.

High school girls caning wcro
Blllio Bess Shlvo, Maurlne Rowe,
Betty Lee Eddy, Jannlo Gilmorc,
Mary Nell Edwards, Jocilo Tomp
kins. Doris Wilson, Jnoz amun uu
Vidi Wood.

down

Others registeredduring the day
were Mrs. Gcorgo C. Garrotte, Mrs.
Shlnn Phllln. Mrs. E. V. SDcncc.
Mrs. W. C. Blankcnshlp,Mrs. Carl
Blomshlcld, Mrs. wm. i.. iaie, aim.
.T. ftnrdnn Brlstow. Mrs. Jlmmle
Jones,Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Sclh
H. rarsons, Mrs. . a. raw, mr..
V. Van Gleson, Mrs. D. F. Watson,
Mrs. Rov E. Carada. Mrs. Ruby
Jones, Mrs. Una Jones.

The Lions club has a special in-

vitation to call today and tomor- -
mw thn Kiwnni club Is exDCCtcU.

Tbo Jewish Sisterhood will be
hostess Thursday.

CulbertsonClub Is .
Entertained With
LuncheonAnd Bridge

Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffeo was host
ess to the Culbertson Study club
Tuesday with a luncheon at tho
Settles followed by- - an afternoon
of bridge. Mrs. Julius Eckhaus
and Mrs. Jlmmlo Shlpman wero
guests.

present

nttlcrrm

guests

Members present wero Mrs,
Charles Koberg, Mrs. W. E. McNal
len, Mrs. E. L. McNall. Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mrs. J. H. Gllllland, Mrs.
T. C. Thomas,Mrs. W. F. Cushlng,
Mrs. W. M. Thurston, Mrs. Jarboo
and the hostess. Mrs. B. F. Wills
is to be tho next hostesswhich, will
bo the last meeting of the club this
season.

MUCH
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bi, after

YOUR EYES WILL OPEN when you the figure, which
that anyonewho can afford any new Car now can

afford Packard! Think of the kick you'll get out
owning big, PackardSix! And

though tiia price cut, tlte car IttdJham' been
ekangaktoMtotal Don't buy any till you get the facta!
Come In, drive thu stunning Packard then ace if any

pleaaeyou half much. ,

East St.

RUGBY SUIT
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Tho English rugby player's

short trunks Influence the design

of tho trousersIn this suit
for It Is made of
cotton shrunk to
standard.

FourAre GuestsOf
HostessTo The New
Idea Sewing Club

Four Were of Mrs. George
Garretto Tuesday afternoon when
she entertainedthe New Idea Sew-

ing club which was the last meet
ing beforo tho club abandons for
the summer. Guests wero Mrs. J.
McDowell of Austin, Mrs. Nell Mil
liard, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, and Mrs.
Richard Thompson.

An bouquet of corn-
flowers and phlox centeredthe tea
tabic. Members there were Mrs. L
W. Croft, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Grover Cunningham, Mrs. M.
K. House, Mrs. Lee Hanson and
Mrs. Fred Stephens.

LESS THAN YOU THINK

b?1- 7- ' ' n

Payments oo a Six uiually run
not over 2 to $6 a month more than
on several wldcly-no- imullrr cars! And
thu U figuring on popular

miniiuuin reijuittd down
payment.

e

prove almost
probably a of

luxurious
remember, w I
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other
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. MemtcrM Of Clnb StfUy
jjh yChildrenAnd Pet

LITTLE

ai neceni meeimg
i "Children and Pets" was the gen-

eral topic for discussion Tuesday

afternoon ofthe Child's Study club'
when It met with Mrs. Alfred Col-

lins.
Mrs. BUI Everett spoke on "Edc

catlve Value of Children's Pets,"
and Mrs. Wm. T. Tate talked on
"Learning Through Caring, for
Animals.''

Present were Mrs. Tate, Mrs.
Everett, Mrs. J. E. Brlghcm, Mrs,
Larson Lloyd and Mrs. Collins. ,

A MOTHER'S DAY
REMEMBRANCE

from our wide selection of
gifts will help show your, ap-
preciation .

FOR HER
Como In and let us help you
with your gift problems.

CARDS FOR MOTHER'S DAY
. . . and all occasions

Omar T.

117 East 3rd St

For Mother's Day
(One Lovely) 8x10

Kelsey Portrait

n Antique
Gold Frame

Phone287

...
910 ST.

Phone895J

WAIT TOO
LONG

To Store Your Furs

It Is Smart and Thrifty to have
your furs Reconditioned and
safely stored In our modern
plant.

Let us clean and press all your
winter garmentsand place them

In moth-proo-f bags.

Modern Cleaners
S03 E. 3rd St. Phoao860

EASY AS ABC TO OWN A PACKARD SIX

SINCE PRICEWAS REDUCED '100

mmmSM

(IF ANY) MORE

And we can prove, thia with actual fipur
tbat thow comparative coal for Packard
and oilier cars which you. mar bav la
mind.

BUSINESS
Di rariMf In thtm
cl,Y ulth MlanJard
equipment

ash. the MAN WJJO OWNS Oi

ttman

JEWELER
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Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Co.

3.58
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HITTING THE TRAIL WITH BIKE-TRAILE- R, Carroll Davis, 80. a Texan,has
covered about 20,000 miles on bicycle, Including a tour of Europe. (Associated Press-Univers- al News--

. reel12hoto.)

I DON T M I N D saysConstanceVan Doran, , of PhUa-- .
deJphla, abOBt the sixe of the bass viol which she'sbeeacarefully I

Uyiar ia readinessfor an elementarymusic festival ia Pblladelv!
Phis.Behearsalsstarted lastJanuary.
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Britain's food board for War,
Hicloied by Sir John Staoa
(above), chancellor of ex- -
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MITE for Mussolini's mlfht.
this lad In the BalUla, Fascist
boys' croup,takesover ruard of

U Duce's Borne offices.
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'FOR MEN was bachelordinner riven a New
.Tork club by Waller Chrysler, jr.. son of the millionaire.
.Brisk are Mr. (left), Edward Hewitt

andJackChrysler (with bis back to the camera)..
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.,.,,., . THERE'S NO ESCAPINC ClOUDS In this Sikorsky believed world's larrest prl.
SEA, one anhappy woman antler nurses her vately owned flylnr boat which is the properly of Commodore andMrs. William K. Vaaderbilt. 'The

misery oaupperdeckwhile other deepseafishermen wait for bites amphibian,recently flown to' Oakland, Cal, can carry IS passehters,hasa speed of 190 an . ',raboarda fishing boatoutof SanDlero to California. Oathis and a crulslnr ranreof 1,200 miles. Its Interior includes , a mural of sunlit clouds.?
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FROM SUDETIC MOUNTAINS between northernCzechoslovakiaand Germany comes

"Sudeten,"deslsiiatlnr Naxl-laclln- Germanswho, llvinr on Ciech land, have own schocsUbove)..
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UNION WITH REICH for Germans
peasantswho. traditionally at startof

Czechoslovakiawouldn't simple life
season,plow under err fecundity.
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WITH CERMAN CUSTOMS and laamre the Su.
deteassuch these two dlscasslnr their ancestry make little at
tempt to conceal.Hitler sympathies.The Sudetensmaintain thai
German tribes Inhabitedtheir rerlon before the Slavmirratlon

.fifth and sixthcenturies.As Nazi leader ofthe Sudetens, Konrad
Uealeln hasbeenpressiayfor anKhlusswith Germany.
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Ng roimcai
Announcements

Tka Dally Herald will wake the
following charge for political, an-
nouncements(cash In advance)!

District Offices ...t23.09
County Offices .,;..... 15.00
City Offlcea , 0.00
Precinct Offices too

The .Dally Herald authorized to
annoince;U8 iol6WIng candidacies
ubjeet.to the acUon of the demo-ciaU-

iwimfkrtes in July. IBM:
91st '

Lefctatetlvo District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(TMfc JaeHcIal DUO

. CECIL COLLINGS
s'.S TPAUL MOSS

CLYDE E. .THOMAS
For DistrickJUtorncy: "

- 7(Hh JudlcftU Dfat)
MARTELLE McDONALD' '
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

-,, Donald D(Don) Traynor
For District Cleric:

HUGH DUBBERLY
(Ieolectlon)

For County Attorney:"
JOEA. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
.'. - JESSSLAUGHTER

m

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

, FLOYD-(Pepper- ) MARTIN
For County Judge:

CHARLES SULLIVAN
(Reelection)

, For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. Ji L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(ReolecUon)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS

N

J. E. (Ed) BROWN .
(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD

,
.

H. T. (THAD) HALE
For Commissioner,Pet. 3:

H H. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

, J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For CommissionerPet. 4:

J. L. NK
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albgrt (Dutch) McKanney

For Constable, Prect; 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

H (Reelection)
A.C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof Peace:
D.E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD,rHEFLEY

,4?r
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Widows And Minor
Children Would
Receive Aid

WASHINGTON,. May 4 V0A
new pension systemfor widows and
their minor children is receiving
study by the social security board
at the requestof President Roose
velt, It was learned,today.

Benefits would go to the fami
lies of workers; who pay social se
curity taxes but who; die before
reaching the retirement age of 60.

Under present law, the heirs of a
worker who dies before the retire
ment age receives only a sum equal
to &3 per cent of his earnings
from 'January 1, 1937, to the time
of his' death.

The' board, however. Is necking
some means of giving more sub
stantial aid to widows and chil
dren. Although no one plan has
beenaccepted, one of those receiv-
ing serious consideration would
provldo monthly payments of be
tween $10 and J20 to the children
until they reach 18 years of age.

The widow would be pensioned
for life when she reaches 60, get
ting between Z0 and 40 a month.
Her pension would be determined
by a percentageof tho avcragoan-

nual wages of her husband.
This pension system would be

separate from tho trr&nts which
tho boardnow makes to help states
pay needy widows for tho "support
or dependent children,

Other-proposal- s before tho board
would grant tho widow her tien
alon for a limited number of years
Immediately' after her husband's
death. Instead of pensioningher at
60 f6r life.

t
NEGRO TUBERCULATT
SANATORIUM GETS
STATE FUNDS

AUSTIN, May 4 UP) Governor
James V. Allred today approveda
$25,000. deficiency appropriation to
operate the Kerrville state sana
torium-fo- r tubercular negroes, an
80-b- Institution.

Because constructionof tho sana
torium was completedearlier than
expected, an aDnronriatlon of $56.--
000" lor maintenance,made by the
last legislature, has proved in
sufficient.

"Dr. Charles W. Castner, head
of tho elemosynaryInstitutions of
Texas,states there is no finer in-
stitution than this now negro
tubercular sanatorium," Governor
Allred said. "I am proud that it
was authorized upon my rccom-mendaU-

and constructedduring
my administration.

"It is Just one step in a real
health program amongan unfor
tunate and neglected race of peo
ple. Common justice and our own
welfare demand that we make full
provision lor caring lor our un
fortunate negro tuberculars since
this race carries probably the
highest ratio of nil."

DEFENSE EVIDENCE
HEARD IN TRIAL

McICINNEY, May 4 UP) Defense
testimonyopened today in the trial
of J. W. Rickman,charged with the
slaying of Motorcycle Officer Mar-Io- n

Taylor last March 2.
The staterested its case late yes

terday after Henry Lee Jackson,
taxlcab "driver, had testified Rick
man was the man who forced htm
to drivo from Dallas to McKlnney
at the point of a gun.

Taylor, a McKlnney officer, was
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- Flood waters roared down this normally quiet resldenUal street of Wallace, Idaho, during the
flood which caused$000,000 damagoand four deathsIn the area affected. Submerged debris kicked
up what appearto be breakersIn this picture.

A CANOE
TRIP TO ALASKA

NEW YOmt, May 4 UT A
writer, an artist and a school
tcachor stepped forward today
with an answer to tho recession
an 8,000-mil-e canoo trip from New
York to Alaska.

That's probably the longest
canoo trip ever attempted. They
plan to shore off from here to-

morrow, paddle up the Hudson
river, through tho Great Lakes,
and up and down various rivers
across Canada, winding up In

fOftime.
It will take six months. And

cost only $750, they hope.

The -- adventurers are Mark
Blchclsen,SO, of Lawlston, N. hq

has dabbled In newspaper-Ing-r,

anthropology and politics;
Robert Fuller,, 20, an artist from
San Diego, Calif.; and Richard
Slobodln, 23, Mew York high
school Instructor and graduate
anthropologystudent at Colum-
bia,

Outside of beaUng the reces
sion, tlieboys are a little vague
about why they're going.

IN DEATH
OF MAN AND WIFE

RALLS, May 4. UP) A-- verdict of
murder and suicide was on illo to
day In tho slaying of Jim Wright,
45, and hs wife, 37.

Justice of the Peace S. J. Ben
nett said Mrs. Wright was shot to
death with a re pistol and
Wright met death at his own
hands.

T. J. Burks, a neighbor, was
critically wounded shortly after
Mrs. Wright had been slain at tho
Wright farm home In the Emma
community near here.'

Justice Bennett said a "family
disturbance"led to the double slay
ing.

iisa'

10 YEARS

PALESTINE, May 4 UP) Bill
Lynch, about30, was given 10 year
Imprisonmentby a Jury which yes
terday found him guilty of the bur
glary of the home of tho Rev. Gal-vl- n

Wilson, Baptist pastor. The
offense was committed In October,

slain when he stoppeda taxlcab on 1933, when three rifle bullets were
tho outskirts of the city. fired Into the pastor's home.

- DANCE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
9

FUN! WHOOPEE! SWING!

Wally

WESTERN

RESERVATIONS

N'

40c Per '
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RAMPAGtNG KDOOD ROABSTHROUGH IDAHO TOWN
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ATTEMPT

MURDER-SUICro- E

VERDICT
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Simpson Club
EastHighway

MEL0DEERS

SCRIPT
Couples: Peron
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BudgeStarts
OnNetTour

Mako Optimistic Of
Star's Chances,
Game Is Sound

LOS ANGELES, May 4 UP) J.
Donald Budge, America's hopo to
hold on to the Davis cup, traveled
east today, bound in easy stages
for Europe and defense of the big
silver trophy.

Weeks of rest and leisurely exhi-
bition matches which 'J, Donald
dropped with consistentregularity

were behind,' but strenuous
weeks and matches ahead found
the famed red-hea- d primed for bat
tle and modestlyconfident of suc
cess. r

Accompanying Budge was Gene
Mako, his doubles partner, who
usually docs the talking for the
two because Budge generallycan't
be found. Don is no clam if cor-
nered, but It's Mr. Mako who In
variably takes caro of all predict
tlons, propheciesand whateverex-

planationsare1 needed.
"Don't worry about tho exhibi-

tion matches Don loses," advised
the ebullient Mako as the pair
bade goodbyo to friends last night
at tho railroad station. "When
Don's out to win, h wins and he
can't be stopped."

So far this year Budge'sexhibi
tion roundsaro spotless. Ho hasn't
won a match yet. Including those
practice affairs in Australia and
back in California. His last set-
back was in San Francisco last
week, when Sidney Wood of New
York tossed In another bid for
considerationfor the' United States
Davis cup family.

f 1500 Kl LOCALES
Wednesday Kvenlng

5:00 Acq Williams.
5:15 Nathaniel Shllkret.
6:30 Melodeers.
5:45 There Was A Time When.
6:00 Music By Cugat.

6:15 Newscast
6:25 Ben Bernie.
6:30 Variety Program.
0:13 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Cventlde Echoes.
7:15 Country Church of Holly

wood.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 George Hall.
8:00 SuperSupper Swing Session.
8:30 All Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What Happened Last Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Uptowners Quartet.
9:00 Prankle Traumbauer.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 School Forum.
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:45 Melody Time.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Slngtn' Sam.
1:00 Drifters. v

i:15 Master Singers.
1130 For Mother and Dad
3:00 Assembly of God.
2:30 Siesta Hour.
2:45 SamuelKissel.
3:00 Newscast. t
3:05 Concert Hall of ths Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Paclfio Paradise.
4:18 Easy To Remember. ,

4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
8:00 Ace Williams.
0:15 Charlie Johnson.
6:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 High School Program.
6:15 Newscast.
6:80 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball-- Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:16 Clarence GsYnes.
7:89 Dance Hour.
7:4 Coadea Vagabonds. .

;M SuperJhwaer Hwlnr
8:M AH nwptest Prog.
:M Go4lM.

GUARDS ACCUSED OF
SLAYING PRISONER
AT COUNTY FARM

WAXAHACHIE, May 4 UP Two
guards at the Ellis county prison
farm, B. B, Black and Hob McCul-loug- h,

were In Jail hero today ac
cused of slaying a prisoner.

County Judge C, C. Ra'hdle said
Deputy Sheriff Ernest Dorsey slgn
cd a complaint In connection with
the death of Ccdel Lambert, negro,
who died Saturday.

Judge Randlc, who called a sne
clal meetingof commissioners court
and prompted disciplinary action
against tho management of tho
county prison farm, said ho was
Informed Lambert was beatenwith
a belt, brassknucks, treesbranches
and the handlo of a sledge ham
mer.

Lambert, who was being held on
a vagrancy complaint said, had
complained ho was too ill to work,
the court was Informed.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan returned
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TulsaAddsTo

LeagueLead
Sfccrs Lose 10--6 De-
cision To Shreve-pe-rt

Sports
By the Associated Fresa

The Tulsa Oilers held firmer
grip on top place In the Texaa
leaguo ranking oday by virtu of

0--4 victory last night over tho
second-plac- e Beaumont Exporters.

Twelve hits by Tulsa batsmen
and five errors by the visiting
Texans brought tho Oilers their
second straight win from tho Ex
porters,

The ShreveportSportsscored five
times in the ninth Inning to down
the DallasSteers,10--0, dropping the
hcrdback Into sixth place in the
league .atsndlng. The visiting
Shrevcpo'rtcrs pounced on Beryl
Richmond, relief pitcher, for the
five ctTunters after the game had
been see-sa-w affair.

For the second straight time the
Fort Worth catsdefeatedtho Hous-
ton Buffs 2--1. Vern Mackle's single
In the tenth turned tho trick. John
Grodzlckl, Buff pitcher, allowed
only six one-bas- o blows, but he
walked 10 batters.

A heavy shower In Oklahoma
City terminated the Indians' game
with tho San Antonio Missions In
the eighth Inning after the Mis
sions had annexed 6--2 victory.
Twice the Padresrallied, with two
men out, to drive homo tho victory.

MARQU.ETTE-SM-U

GAME TICKETED
FOR CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE, May UP)
Marquette university athletic offi-
cials announced today the Mar--
qucttc-Southc- rn Methodist univer
sity football game, Oqt. 7, wilt be
played at Soldier Field, Chicago,
after all.

Tho game will be, charily af-

fair, sponsored by the Chicago
Cathollo archdiocese.

Originally, the game was sched
uled,for Soldier Field, but the ar
rangements were cancelled anu
Mnrauette planned to biing the
came to Milwaukee. Later the
athletic directors of Marquetteand

Tuesday from Houston, Dallas andI S. M. U. arranged the new spon--
Abilene whero she spent monthlsorshlp with the Chicago archdlo-visltln- g

her children. ccsanleaders.

t

lie's out in front of mere
"oil-changer-

s". because

ONLY YOUR

MILEAGE

MERCHANT
OIL-PLAT- ES

YOUR ENGINE
When it's this far past May-da-y it's surely
MUST-da-y for ditching Winter-wor- n ofl.

. WHOto changetol...Your MileageMerchant.
1VHAT to change to?. . . Conoco Germ
Processedoil. WHY to do that instead of
changingby hunch?...

Because the came Summer conditions that
make traditional oils drain down and burn
up, cause patentedGerm Processedoil to
surface every part safely with lasting

After that, you'll seethe gauge-tic-k

keep on coming up "FulL" And you'll
know that every start and every mile you
make is beingeasedby Like
other good plating or even more

G le . . . cannot
leave precious parts exposed...cannot be
overcome by heat. You'll save nice sum
out of Summer, with your correct grade
of Conoco Germ Processedoil, from Your
Mileage Merchant today. (He is as quick
as he is helptuL) Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSEDOIL
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CLEVELAND INDIANS ME TO

BE IN CHASE, SAYS STREET '

GabbyNotes
New Spirit
Of Team

By GATLE TALBOT
NEW YORK; May 4 UP) The

Cleveland Indians have mnuo a
firm believer out of your old friend
Gabby Street, who limped In here
with his St. Louis Browns. Bar-
ring Injuries or 'tiffs among the
players, he thinks Cleveland will
win out In tho American league.

The "Old Barge." it might bo
pointed out, was not struck on the
head by that ball droppedoft tho
Washington monument back In
1608. He caught It In his big mitt,
ana no stui naa.all nisbuttona

"They're a terrlflo team as
they stand now," he Insisted.
"They've nicked, us four out of
five, and my boys aro playing
good ball, believe It . or not.
There's no rrason In the world
why thry shouldn't lieat tho Yan-
kee If they continue to play
hcads-u- p for Oscar VllL
"Yeah, I know. They've started

lllto this before and then fallen
npait, but they don't look like that
to mo tills time. They're really
hustling and their pitching Is bru
tal. All my boys say Bob Feller is
harder to hit than over, and they
can't wait him out, cither. He'll
throw three balls now and then
dp three fast ones light down the
middle."

Billy Sullivan, young Brown
catcher, said ho was Borty ho
ruined Feller's on the
second day of tho season by beat-
ing out a bunt.

No, don't feel that way," said
tho Sarge. "We were still In the
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anything unless every batttr
his best right to the Ust etrt. WaK
Johnson was absolutelyrlflhi that
tlmo he sent In a pinch-hhH- in
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for Tommy Bridges."
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Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of nnv person, flr.n or corpora
tion which may appearin any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon Deing orougm to uo
attention or tno management.

The publishersare not rcspoml
bio for codv omissions, typographi
cal errors that,may occur fu-th- er

than to correct it the tno next iwrao
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.hold themselves liable for damage
further than th'i amount reccivea
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.CAMP--ON FOB
A NEW AmLINE

The enthusiasmwith which West
Txaa towns have tackled the
north-sout-h airline project Bhould

be cheering to all citizens of Big
Spring interested in any under
taking that will add to me cuya
position as a commercial center.
Civic leaders of this city and of
others.affected by the proposed
new communication link see the
value of tho .project and have
nledredto leave no stoneunturned
in ,a campaignto make the line a
reality.

This ls"an endeavor in which five
cities are joining together. Repre-
sentativesof all of them, in a con-

ference here this week, made It
lftln that their towns need and

want the airline. Such determina-
tion on the part of all Interests in
all cities to push the program to
a successful completion Increases
the odds hat their efforts will be
rewarded.

Importance of the north-sout- h

airline link Is not overlooked by
any of the towns. San Antonio is
anxious for an outlet to the north;
Amarillo is pressingfor service to
the south to round out Its com-

munication and transportation
facilities. Lubbock and San An--

gelo are now without any sort or
airmail service and are joining In

this campaignwith all resourcesto
obtain such a service. The line
means as much to Big Spring, of
course. Direct connection with the
north and the south Is as Impor-
tant to many business interests as
that with the eastanawest.

Adding to the, future value of the
project are proposed extensions,
one from San Antonio to Houston,
the other from Amarillo to Denver.
It seems logical to believe that If
sucha connectionfinally were es
tablished, the line could operate
profitably. Linking the major port
of the South with the commercial
centerof the Rocky Mountain area
would establish a new line of
transportation and communication
that would rank of tremendous
fauslncss import. And this Is not
overlooking the interests of all in
termediate points to be served.

These extensions would appear
more feasible once the Amarlllo-Ba- n

Antonio line Is established,
making airmail connections, with
major transcontinental lines here to
and at both terminal points, ano
project is one ofAltal Importance
to Big Spring andone to bepushed,

FLASHES
LIFE

By the AssociatedTress
ONE-MA-N STRIKE

CUMBERLAND. Md, Harry W.
Young called himselfout on strike.

Young, only butcher at a mar-

ket, Is businessmanagerof the lo-

cal union, and as such authorized
bis walkout protestingpayment of
non-unio-n wages to Young.

"I'm not going to picket," be
sald.

SNAl'PY SNEEZE
BLOOMINOTON. Ind. William

Lejfllnger, Indiana university stu
dent taking a sunbath, sneezed so
hard he dislocated

Two fellow students helped a
physician snapIt back In place.
--LOST AND FOUND

YOKANE Mrs. Belle Wilson of
CWcago couldn't find a piece of
property here on which she had
kM paying taxes five years.

Mis appealed to city officials,
who discovered the land now Is
pMt of a highway.
. The city commission voted Mrs.
ffiUo a fax refund and a pur--

prtee ox sum.

CASH REGISTER
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M On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Mis Thompson's column la

published m an Informational
Mad new feature. Her views are
personaland are not to bo con-
strued as necessarily .reflecting
the editorial opinion of' The Herald-

s-Editor's Note.)

THE NATIONAL
PROGRESSIVES

Whether a new political party
has really been started ,or whether
a new ana snarp realignment oi

tho old parties
wilt be the result.
I am convinced
that something

IW extremely impor-
tant for America
was started last
Thursday nlgbt
In Madison, Wis.

"bM 3 '. As c r 1 t -rppr cism ana nnaiy--

sis, Gov. Philipmm IT.n Pnlloftn'.
i speech was bril

liant, and In its
THOMPSON phraseology and

appeal, It showed
remarkable political instinct. For
Philip La Follctto knows what Is
wrong with our economic society.
and he knows what are not the
ways out. He recognizes the funda
mental fact of tho stage of eco-
nomic development in which we
now are: namely, that Industry and
techniquehave run miles, and Ken
erations, ahead of finance. Indus-
try and technique are revolution
ary. Financeis conservative. Indus
try and technique have created a
new earth; they have pulled down
fire from heaven; their ingenuity
Is breath-takin- g; they have set
tons of steel swimming through tho
air; they have harnessedunseen
wavesof ether to make a voice and
a song travel as fast as light from
one end of the world to the other;
they have turned beans Into automobile

bodies and air Into ferti
lizers and acetylenegas Into wood
substitutes,and wood into velvet
thereby destroying one set of eco-
nomic values and creating others,
all at the same time, and with up-
settingspeed, while finance has
shown no similar Imagination or
Ingenuity, and probably.leastof all
In this country.

He sees that tho essential prob
lem Is to make capital work, to
imbue it with a new enterprising
spirit, and he knows that new so
cial and financial Inventions are
neededfor that.

ae also Knows that what Is no
longer permissible in this world is
revolution. Ho knows that the class
struggle leading toward revolution
Is not allowed. It is not pennies!
blc, because the society In which
we live is so interdependent and
complicated, that under revolution,
or oven witn me oreaaaown xor a
few hours of the highly complicat
ed economic mechanism, millions
of people would perish.

He knows that the theory of
overproduction Is stark nonsense.
Certainly there Is
of certain commodities, simply be-
cause the more economic produc-
tion of other commodities to take
their places, or changes In habits
of living, or new forms of world
organization affecting internation-
al markets, drive them into obso-
lescence. But the frontiers for
horizontal expansion, the social and
ccdnomlc frontiers, are not only
net yet exhausted,they are not
even visible yet to the imaginative
eye.

He sees that the work-reli- ef pro
gram, which simply shunts off a
largo part of the population Into
what threatensto becomea pcrma--
nantsubstandardclass, living In an
Illusory world on the humanitarian
Instincts of the rest, Is not "prog
resslve" but pure defeatism.

He sees that we are headed for
disaster if we continue to put the
emphasis on distribution rather
than on production, to believe that
tho cake can constantly be re-c-ut

provide enoughfor all, when the
cake Is growing steadily smaller,
"We are consumingmore than we
produce' and we have never In
our history producedenough to give
everybody In this nation a decent
economic existence.

He sees that capital, labor and
government,have all been laboring
under a common economic fallacy,
and that the net effect of all of
our policies for years,whethercap!
tallstlc, governmental, or trade
union policies, has been to freeze
production and ownership where
they are and steadily to diminish
them.

And, oh, how refreshing it is to
heara speech from the
left cut Itself loose from tho social
work, settlementhouse and benevo
lent feudal landlord mentality that
has dominated the New Deal ad
nauseam!

But when It comes to practical
proposals, the speech Is weak and
the manifesto even weaker. Tho
one concrete proposalIs the nation
alization of the banking system. I
suppose that It what Governor La
Follette meanswhen he puts as the
first plank In his platform "the
public ownershipand control, with
out qualification or reservation,of
the banking system."

I suspect that the governor baa
been greatly impressed by what
Nazi Germany has done with pub
lic credit. I suspect that the gov-

ernor figures that if Germany, with
no money at all, and with serious
shortagesof raw materials,can do
what she has done in the economic
field, by the use of public credit,
this country can certainly "do It
too, and do it very must more im
pressively, with less danger of. in
flatlon. The governor has certainly
studied Fascismandlearned some
thing from It, and suspect that of
there will soon be a cry that this he

a Fascist program. That seems
we, at the moment,a superficial

observation. There Is nothing ex-
clusively or specifically Fascist
about many things that the Fas
cists have done. The means, tempo,
Mid temper of doing them, the
ttWloeoBhy aaa purposes that He
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40. Witness family
4L. Type measure 55. Held dear
42. Note or the 60. Front

scale 61. Troubled
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them, are all part of the

total picture of Fascism.
But Germany has been able to

do what she has done with
alized banking largely because Mr.
inner irom nio predeces-
sors an old, established,efficient,
and incorruptible bureaucracy,
comparable to no other In the
work), and what would work there
certainly wouldn't work in the
same way here.

Governor LaFollette has also
learned a great deal from the
Fascists about psychological ap
peal. Instead of offering benefits,
he makes demands. He promises
no individual anything out of this
new movement, except hard work
He believes that a good society as
well as a successful party is the
one that asksmost. That is shrewd
and It is also sound. Also, Instead

appealing to organized groups,
appealsto every one to the vast

and preponderant unorganized
and that is the technique of the
modern party,

But the banners, the crusade, the
exaggeratedemotional appeal and
the exaggeratednationalismare an,. ..... --, -
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I. City in Canala
10. Exist
1L Wager
16. Heated

20. Proceed
21. Kind of tree
22. Gold or sliver

N D E R ED lace
It. AssociaUon of

llusslan
laborers

25. Vegetable
27. Medicinal

herb
55. FerUI spot
11. Word of

IRIRI GATE 33. Devoured
consent

JJ. OunUngllk
fabric

37. By birth
as. Peruvian

chieftains64. Annoy 44. Birthplace ot
65. IlecenUy Abrahamacquired 48. Conflagrations

DOWN 48. Deadly white
k Large nail JO.. Command to

South a cat
American 62. B borne
Indian 3. Broad streetl

I. Danger abbr.
4. Letharglo. 64. Negative

state vote
t. Spike or SO. Hurry

(lowers 67. Old musical
6. Rodent note
7. Article ES. Night before
8. Feminine an event

nam 9. Simpleton

party, we are told, Is going to be
a "religion."

Now, this Is the way to create
fanatics, but It is not the way to
createreasonablilty,and If the gov
ernor begins mixing up economics
and mysticism he may be starting
something that will run away with
him. Because this Is the way that
you start an intolerancethat ends
up In burning the heretics In a
fanatical totalitarianism".

And with one statement of the
governor's this column takes excep
tion, and picks It out, becauseIt Is
so 'typical a statement of these
times. "American freedom," he
says, "Is basedon abundance,"and
the Implication in this whole sec
tion of the speechis that unlesswe
are rich we shall cease to be Inter
ested In being free.

I recommend him to read again
the inscription on the Plymouth
Rock monument, or Robinson
Jeffers' great poem that contains
the words: "Freedom u poor and
laborious." Or to consider the fact
that frecdofli still lives most vigor-
ously la some of the world's poorer
countries. Mite .Denmark and Nor
way, wfelefe caswiesit compare tttek
iwUoiwl or IshMvMwU abumUftss

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It's Just dawning

on us that Hollywood has a new
movie clothes-hors- e a girl who's
all set tCftake over where Kay
Francis leaves off If Kay does leave
off when she marries In the fall.

And a happy clothes-hors- e Is Lo--
retta Yountr. who docsnt like to
think of herself as one at all,

Well," she says,"it Just happens
I've been playing a numberof very
rich girls and prcsumabl-jma- rt
ones who d wear smart clothes.

All the same, at any Loretta
Young previews, the gasps of the
women In the audienceare as audi-
ble as the occasional masculine tit-
ters wheneverLoretta pops up in
a new outfit. At "Four Men and a
Prayer" the other evening the
Young wardrobe Includeda change
for everysequence in which Loretta
appeared and some of those out
fits seemed mighty .funny to some
of us. Especially that one that in
cluded a hat that was a hat but
might have been an inverted cookie
cutter.

Must Be Different
Kay Francis doesn't bother much

about blothcs off screen,but Loret
ta has even more than the usual
feminine interest.

"That was a smart hat," she
laughs. "It wasn't a movie hat,
either. I bought it myself at a local
storo and I saw one like It, even
before the preview, on a woman
dancing at La Conga. And remem
ber how they laughed at that pan
cako hat Garbo wore In one of he,rj
pictures witnin a montn women
everywherewere wearing hats like
it!"

Loretta holds that "picture
clothes" have to be "different." If
they're "different" enough, and
smart, thev make talk, and talk
makes Intercat. But shedoesn't pre
tend to be a stylo leader.

Buying Sprees
Many a woman would envy Lo- -

rctta's shopping habits. Whenever
she gets a "clothes" role she can
go on a spree. She picks out things
she, thinks will do and If the stu
dlo approves, she rents out her
nqw wardrobe at so much per day,

One of the amusing scenes in
'Four Men" sprang wholly from
the Young wardrobe.Rehearsinga
sccno in which she wore a heavily
furred outfit, Loretta told the ''but
ler" who would have taken her
coat: "It's a dress."

Everybody on the set laughed.
and John Ford ordered the line left
In. The audience Is left guessing,
but I have Loretta's word for it
that the thing really is a coat

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cowden
have returned from a fishing trip
to Menard.

News I. Q. Answers
1. Joe Dl Maggio.
Z. Spanish insurgent general.
3. Daughters of the American

Revolution.
4t FuUe. They ordered It stop--;

ped.
S. of Franco-Br- it

ish military force In case of war.

with the great empires. And that
the poor Vermonter has a great
deal more of the spirit of freedom
than most rich Nov Yorkers.

The birthright of freedom Is not
somethingto be sold for a men of
potage no, nor for a taess of
caviar.

(Copyright, 1M4), New Tork Tri
bus j

Manhattan
I

fey GEORGE TUCKIR
NEW YORK Tour sJorrespon

dent Is having dinner Alone. It
la easily nine o'clock and he Is
quite dlshoveled. No shave. Cuffs
and collar tmfresh. Tou get that
way at ball games. And this wan
dering boy has just wanuerea in
from the Polo Grounds, where a
13-- 8 slugfest has taken place....
That 12 to 8 score is mighty com-
forting, if you lean toward the
Giants In your sympathies,
' Anyway, as'I say, It is nine or

thereafter....And over In a cor-
ner, quite secluded, or shall "wo
say,' quite out of the way of peo-

ple, your man Friday Is casually
packing away an order of scram'
bled eggs, with sausage, when he
looks up 'and beholds a familiar
countenance

From tho sldo It looks like Rob-
ert Montgomery. But this cannot
be Montgomery, because ho is In
the west. Thcro Is a striking re-

semblance, however. A very strong
resemblance, from this side. And
then, for a split second,yob get a
head-o-n gander at this man who
seems so familiar. You comb your
intelligence for somo clue, some
tag-en-d of memory that will Iden-
tify him. place him In your ken so
you will be able to salute him as
a man you haveonce known should
bo saluted by his proper name.

And then you know. A trick ot
lighting a cigarette, of discarding
the burnt match, Identifies him.
You remember his striking a
match that way months, oh, many
months ago, in a distant city. And
then it all comes back. It is Fay
Thomas of Cleveland, Ohio....
Mr. ThomasIs the managefof the
Carter hotel, in Cleveland ... He
Is a Richmond, Virginia, man, a
cosmopolitan who Juts lived in
many cities. I was once his guest
In Cleveland, at a party tho night
before the Great Lakes Exposition
opened....

And so a hastily scrawled note
Is sent over. ... He reads it....
looks up...."Where is he?" he ex-

claims. ,

And we meet in an aisle, Just
missing knocking down a waiter
with an over-loade- d tray,

What of Fay Thomas?
Cleveland's Mr. Thomas hasbeen

down to Washington on a little
businessand Just ran up to meeta
few friends.

.
And how are tricks?
"Well," ho says, "well, my son

Is in military school, you know, In
Virginia . . . he'sat Augusta Mil-
itary academynot far from where
you wenti&o school....You're a
University of Virginia man, aren't
you?....Well, the boy has been
made a corporal....he's a non-

commissioned officer. ...and the
moment the chevrons were stitch-
ed on his sleeve he wrote me a
letter. ...He said, 'Dear Dad, write
mo at once....and please address
It to Corporal Thomas.

Which was pretty swell, eh?
We chat for an hour, and then he
rushes away to catch a late train
for a convention In Atlantic City.

As he goes out you say, "There
goes Fay Thomas, of Cleveland.
. . . .But. he Is something more than
that, if you remember that letter
from the kid in Virginia. Ho may
be a big shot in business, but to
night, with that grin on his face,
he ii only the Corporal's Old Man.

DOCTOR FACING AN
IMMIGRATION QUIZ

DEL RIO, May 4 UP) A Russian
doctor questionedat SanAngelo in
connection with the Frome case
was heldiin Val Verde county Jail
today awaiting an Immigration
hearing Friday. The manner of
his entry into this country was un-

der investigation.
Stato alrd county officers had

questioned him at San-- Angelo be--
Icause, they said, he was registered
at an la notei wnen Airs. Wes
ton G. Frome and her daughter,
Nancy, stopp.ed thereshortly before
they were found slain near Van
Horn, Tex.

AUSTIN SELECTED
HOUSTON, May 4 UP) Austin

was selected as the 1040 meeting
place of TexasGerman singerswho
closed their state saengcrfesthere
last night.

Officers elected were William
Bohn, president, Robert Brandt,
secretary, and Richard Berger,
treasurer,all of Austin.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. to. 7:40 a. m.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
8:55 a. m. 0:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m,
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. ra.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m,

Ii uses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 ju m. or
11:20 p. m. ffl 11:00 a, m.
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses BetrtabOBad
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. ra. 11:05 s. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p, m. for

6:06 jf bo 6:00 jt m.

4:M p. M. ' 4:M p. sa.
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I Chapter 44

JUST ONE MORE CHANCE
If Judith had been harassedand

uncertain before shewrote to Reu
ben, sho was swept Into an ava
lanche of bewildermentnow Had
she acted too hastily? Would
Reuben be disgusted fay her lack
of restraint? Had shebeen too
humble? Suppose he didn't an
awor?. Supposo

Then there was Gary to bo
reckoned with. Not that she had
any Illusions about Gary the last
one had died, struggling but It
had died. Gary would be furious
becauseho was not to have his
own way, but grieved? fShe couldn't associategreat dis
tress or deep grief with GrV un
less tho mishap was physjcal and
purely personal to Gary; however,
Gary must bo reckonedwith.

Time dragged llko a snail It
flew on hummingbird's wings.
There were thrco days left until
Christmas. There were two days.
There was one day. It was Christ
mas Eve no word from Reuben
no word!

Jim came down tho hall, stood
looking at tho bravely bedecked
pine. "Tho prettiest tree we've over
had. The kids will adore It"

"Yes," Judith agreed tonelessly.
Jim shot his sister a quick ap-

praising glance: "Want to go with
mo for crow's-foot- ? They" he
Indicated the gilt framed G006V
loes, "must bo decorated.It's fun-
ny a man must dlo beforo he gets
a wreath of living green." tic
turned away. "Want

Judith came down tho ladder.
"Walt 'tit I get a coat."

Outside tho world was softly
gray, with sharp little gusts of
wind and soft little flurries of
snow." A day that seemed to pro-
claim the world was doing Its best
to make ready for the blessed
peacethat was to descend upon It
at midnight.

Peace! There was none of It in
Judith's heart.None in Jim's. Say
ing little they walked side by side
acrossfrozen fields: climbed a rail
fence and entered a dim, stark
wood. The path ran between .hills.
There was little wind here. A dry,
woodsy smell. Dead rustling
leaves

"Don't you love it, Jim?"
The place? Better than any

thing, I guess."
She followed him across the lit

tle stream. Thin ice bordered its
edges. On a sloping hillside, almost
hidden by dead leaves, creeping
cedar made a bright green carpet.

Ah hero was a tiny root of bit
ter-swe-et And suddenly, she was
back threeyears. Was In Fordneys
Gulch the deepest, muddiest part
of it with Reuben. They were
searching for bitter-swee-t, pine
cones, spruce tassels anything
that would relieve the drabnessof
their first Christmasin the despised
little house In Casper Street. The
afternoon had been warm, sultry.
Tho ground soft. She had slipped
in the red mud and Reuben had
caught her, held her close.

"Eat Humble Pie"
Judith's busy fingers tightened

around the crow's-fo- ot If Just
once more she could hear the
steadybeatof Reuben'sheart Feel
his arms a protecting wall

An unbidden tear trickled down
her nose. Ashamed she brushed It
away, looked up quickly to meet
Jim's worried, dark eyes.

"You, too, Judy?"
She nodded.
For a long moment they busied

themselves with the evergreen;
Jim said: 'Tvo made ducks and
drakes of my life."

"I've messedmine up, too, Jim."
Another silence. Judith said

hesitantly: "Debt again, Jlm7"
"Debt again," bitterly.
"Personal?"
"Not entirely. Gran Sb involved,

too. My fault" His slim brown
hands became suddenly Idle. A
shadowdarkenedhis face. "I can't
figure it out, yet That stock deal
looked sound as Gibraltar,

"They always do."
"I'vo learned my lesson, Judy. If

could only havo one more
chance.

One more chance!" She echoed
it prayerfully. "I guess"we miss
heavenby Just one chance.'

Jim stuffed crow's-foo-t into tne
burlap bag. He avoided looking at
his sister. He said: "It's Oliver's
fault?"

"Mine."
"Then eat humble pie, old dear,

Make It up."
"I've tried. Too late."
"I didn't guess.J was afraid may-

be it was Gary."
"It was at first I had a a sort

of obsession for years. I'm cured,
She wound a handful of the creep
er into a bundle and stuffed it Into
tho bag. "I'm homo to stay, Jim.
You'll have to help me raise the
children."

"You think I'm fit, Judy?"
"I know you are."
"Gosh! I'd like to teach themto

avoid my mistakes."
"Maybe we had to make them,

Jim. Well not shield the babiesas
we were shielded. Well put re
sponsibilities upon them." '

"Poor little tads! With me at the
holm I guessthey're in for plenty."

They must not grow up believ
ing all the soft spots are weirs oy
divine right while all the rocky
ones arethe other fellows' share."

"I get you." Jim arose from bis
knees. "Hold the Hack, Judy."

He took a piece of twine from
his pocketand tied the bulging bag
carefully. Ho sold: "I'm sorry
you'ro. unhappy, but I cant help
being glad you're here and that
you need me. I've neverbeen need'
ed you know."
it was pitifully true, Judith said

nothing.
Jim said: "If you need me, I can

make a new start, Judy. Run my
self and my affairs differently.
MakQ Gran see I must turn dirt
farmer Make the land pay Instead

eating up itseir and us. Watch
me!"

There was a new look on Jim's
dark face as he swung the sack to
his shoulder, "I guess there's al-
ways another chance if we hunt

It You'll find yours, too, Judy."
"Losing Your Nerve?"

Christmas.Day. IU routlae aevsr
vartsd at Ooodloe's Choice. Oct this
day therewars sever(Newer awosta."

rt8&
j Just the family

(XWtUt
moueoN

at down to the
beautifully appointed table Irish
linen, thin old silver, vivid polnseU
tla. Amos In Hvcry waited. .

carved the turkey. Amanda light-c- d

the plum pudding, When the O
last dish was cleared,away ho
toasted the family In egg. nog of
her own making! "To Goodloes v
past, present and futurol" tr

She looked regal In soft white.
Amanda'always wore ' white on
Christmas day. She had been a
Christmas bride. Standing, Jim
and Judith drank the toast down:
"To 'Goodloes past, present ana
future!"

Jim's dark eves twinkled abovo
his glass.5lm had real work ahead

two kids to raise. Ho was hop--

nler than ho had been fof) years.
Judith tried to return- tho twlnklo.-He- r

drink waicaU Upon-- her lips
Reubenhadn't answered not

one wordT-- ''
Maybe ho hadn't received the

letter she had to cling to- that
mavbo ho had nono to Warder.
Ther.0 wasn't any mall today, but
tomorrow ,

Laughing, talking, praising tho
lovely old pin Gran had given her
from her treasures,matting a dci
with Jim on Paddy 0Harc--Pa- d-

dy was.to havo his try out this af
tornoon Judith got tHTOUgn tno
dinner hour. Maybe Reubenhadnt
got the letjer

Dick Blout arrived and Gary
ready for tho cross country ride.
The former looked like SantaClaus

pockets bulging,' ruddy faco
beaming; Orccdlly tho twins fell
upon him, while Judith nnd Gary
started for the paddock. Tho
hour of reckoninghad arrived.

Gary was In fine fettle. "I'm a
living bureau of informatlpn on
Reno, darling. I know the namo of
a fine lawyer. I've located a swell
small hotel where you can be com-
fortable and obscure. Tho wheels
are going to move so easily you'll
hardly know you're getting a di-

vorce. Just do your act well to-

nightWantme to drop a hint to
Gran?"

"No." She was looking at him
Intently, but Gary felt she didn't
see him, hadn't heard him. He
said: fWhat's tho matter? Losing
your nerve again?" .

"No, I was wonderingabbut that
timber deal,"

"Timber deal! Wake up, Judith,
I was speakingof our future. This
is no time to bother about um-
ber." '-

"I Just wanted to know If those
pines were cut the ones that
caused the trouble between you
and Reuben."

"They were cut" grimly. "I put
the deal over. Did you think I
wouldn't?"

"I was afraid you would."
Something in her voice made

hi mlook at her IntenUy. "Afraid?"
"Those trees were unfit"
Sudden searing anger stained

Gary's face. "The time has come
for you to decide definitely whom
you believe Oliver or me.'t

"I have decided. Reuben told the
truth."

"You take the word of that that
nobody againstmine?" Ho couldn't
believe his ears. "You're stark
mad Judith! You're morbid. Up-

set about going to Reno"
"I'm not going to' Reno."
"Throwing me down 7" banter--

lngly. He couldn't believe she was
seilous.

I'm sorry."
'Sorry?" Rage threatened to

choke him. "If you're hoping to
go back to Oliver "

"I am," hating herself for ad
mitting it

"Snap out of It darling! Cissy
Rogers and Clem are at the Cur-
tis Camp. CUsy told me Reuben
was arriving thcro today, from
whereverhe's been biding."

The blood drained from Judith's
heartIt was just a numb lump of
Ice in her chest Reubenwas with
Cissy He didn't cafo for. her; for
the babies
(Copyright, 1038, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)

Tomorrow: .Tragedy,

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at

BOSS BARBECUE STAND
803 East Third

FOB BETTER
CLEANING & PRESSING
SendYour Clothes To Us . . .

We Know Howl
A Plain

Suits QUC Dressc3
Cash and Carry

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1613 407 B. Third

Wayne Seabourno

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

J13 Runnels Street

- Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

GftBeral Praetteela AH
Cefjris

aStTsH!JL"
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P&ONE728
AN See TJie Herald Want Ads For Settings TO

PHONE
PLACE AH AOVMTtilEI

728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om taatrUett: So tew, B Una mialmiHu. Bach swceeselyetasertloar

Wieeily rate: $1 for B Maa mtebpBm;So per Mae per lu, ortr
MaatMp rate! $1 per Use, bo changela eepjr.
Raadwa: 10c per Hue, per issue,
Cera of thanks.So per line.
White spacesame as type.
Tea pernt light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Ilaee double regular rate. .

No adrerOeement-aecepte-d oa an "until forbid order. A peclflo
awftfeeretartIonsmust begiven. ..:.,ii want-ad-s arable la advance or after tint Insertion,

- cxosixanouns
Week 0ay i(r5r

- ' flarnrdnjs .
Telephone "Classincd"728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
Tather folder with three

key. About tlie post office Tuea--

day. liewarn oiiereu iur ivium
Herald , Office.

Personal
SLACK CAT CAFB whereyou will

flnd genuineMexican dishes, no
Imitations, or substitutes;cooked
and served py Mexicans, in dusi
ness 30 years. Phono1104.
MTT-n- r rT.n AT 40! nET PEP.

New Ostrcx Tonlo Tablets contain
raw oyster invlgorators and oth-- r

stimulants. .One dose starts
new pep. Value 1.00. Bpectal
urlee 89c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

MADAM RAY: noted psychologist
and numcrologist See this gifted
lady. Sho hasJustreturned from
a trip around the world and stud-le-d

In India. Your love affairs
and business1 changes. given.
Room B17, CrawfordHotel.

Professional--

b. M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Tia
Public Notices

MOORS and Odio Moore are
longer Joint ownersof 33 and

77 Taxlcabservices. H. T. Moore
is now sole-owne-r of 33 Taxicabs

. .and Odle Moore Is sole owner of
77 Taxicabs.

. H. T. Moore
Odle Moore

BusinessSetvices
EXPERT furniture 'repairing and

.. upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx l""rnIturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 00,

to

O. T.

tATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. 1230

THE BIO SPRING MATTRESS
CO.. 610 EL 3rd St. sayspatronize
us so wo ' can keep prices rea-
sonable. We made these prices,

v otherscame to them because they
bad to. If we should have to
leave that Is the day prices
would go back.up. Think that
Fhone484 lor surprise.

CALL for Otto at Harry Lester
Auto Supply for top and uphol
stery, awnings and furniture re
pairs. Phone 244. 404 Johnson' st:- - '

i , Woman's Column 9
&ELPY SELFY LAUNDRY; New

Mnytags and equipment. We call
for and deliver. Special rates to
new customers, this week only.
Phone 650. 2000 Nolan. BU '

PERMANENTS
(1.60 or push upryrave $2 oil wave

Also 35 uunrt Oil lor J3
Shampoo and set 60c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd St.
Phone125.

KABORS Beauty Shop, formerly
the Paradise.209 E. 2nd St All
experienced operators. Modern
equipment. Ask about our free
dandruff treatments. Effective

.now, summer specials on pcrma-nents-.

Phone 626 for appoint
menta.

&

wave

FOR SALfc
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: solid oak bed--'

room suite, mahogany finish,
Fooa conaiuon. cost szro, price
$35 cash.Also good oil stove. G.
it. Amos, Kt. 1, Box 41..

Phono

town,

jCLASS. DISPLAY

TACLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate our own cpmpany,

Loans Closed In S Mlnntea
Bits Theater Bldg.

SEE US FOR
. AUTOMOBILE

kQANS
And AlllUnds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J.B. Collins Agcy.
110 Dig Spring rh.
E.2nd. Texan 80S

Maclo Aire $59.50 ft Up Complete

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners$41.75
., And Vp

PARTS-- SERVICE .

FOR ALL HAKES
CleanersDisplayed t

Texas Electric Service Co.
GlbsoH-Fa-w Household

Appliances
Big Spring.Hardware

By BLAIN XUSE

" Call Us For Free Estimate

Cowposltlon Shingles and built
.up re. -U4arwea eftWag Co,

6

no

of

P

'.
O.

18 Household Goods 18

GOOD furniture for six rooms;
good condition; cheap lor quicK
sale; all or part. Mrs. Roy Combs,
1311 Hetties JttQtei.

IFOR SALE: Master four Frldld--

alre. $160 stove, like new; reason
able. Call 1549.

MAYTAG Washers and Ironers.
' Authorized sales and Bcrvtce.

SherrodBros. 410 Scurry. Phone
177. One block south of post of
fice.

FOR SALE: household goods, in
cluding radio, ice dox, arcssers,
etc. Semi-truc-k trailer; leaving
town. Must sell. Oda Benton,
1110 W. 2nd St.

22 Livestoclt

FOR SALE or trade. Four coming
three-year-o- ld fillies. B. E. Win
tcrrowd, Runnels St. Phone
989.

S3 Pels

22

23
PUPPY Boston screwtalL Have

one left See it at Big SpringFeed
& Seed Company. 103 W. 1st St

lb Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE: Carroll Jamicson
lathe. Heavy duty quick gear
chance.8" bead. 16" swing, uood
condition. Price $450. Terms If
desired. lathe at Service
Station, Colorado, Texas.

SMALL house trailer sale. Will
cheap. W. St

WANTED TO BUY

PAY cashfor producingleasesand
royalties; also ranches.Upx I38G,
Midland. Texas.

FOtt RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, nlanos. Rlx Furniture. Ex
change. Telephone 60. 401 E,
2hd St

32

801

See B-- B

for
sell 818 4th

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; nice

clean; south rooms; private
bath; everything modern; couple
only, wi au

KING APARTMENTS. Modern- -
Bills said. them first 304
JohnsonSt

TWO-roor- a furnished apartment;
nrivate .bath: south exposure.
Nice draperies,hardwood floors.
Bills paid. 605 Main St Phono
1529. .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath, In private home;
large closet; close In; adultsonly;
all bills paid. Phone305. .Call at
710 E. 3rd St

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
with bath. Private entrance.Bills
paid. Call 467.

32

and

Sco

COOL, furnished apartmentNewly
finished, mono and garage,two
blocks from Robinson andSons
Grocery. 311 W. Oth. Phone 111.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; south side; close in; ga
rage; bills paid. 410 Gregg St
Phone 334W.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment xor rent 108 If. W. 4tb St

83 Lt. Housekeeping 83
WELL furnished housekeeping

cabins, single or double; com
fortable sleeping rooms: show
ers and bathB, close in; reason
able utilities paid, ids Nolan St

34 .Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart Hotel, aiu Austin.
NICE front bedroom: private front

entrance, aajaimng uuui. iwy
men preferred. 1609 Main St
Phone 1606.

BEDROOM, two gentlemenprefer
red, uoara ii wanted, tuu uoiiao
St

FRONT BEDROOM; close in; 311
JohnsonSt

COOL, comfortable bedrooms for
men. 1300 Lancaster.Phono 368.

BEDROOM for rent, private en
trance. 709 JohnsonSt.

'dli Houses
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished modern

house for rent Apply 1011 Main
St

NEW two-roo- m modern furnished
house; garage. Douglass St

37 Duplexes
THREE-roo- m bath furnished

duplex. No pets. Jack-
son at Penncy's.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sala

FIVE-roo- m houso for sale;modern:
' 408 W. 6th St; $2500; terms. Call

565 or 1680.

17

3G

707

and
Seo

46 46

Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights

and theEarle Addition; close' to
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a home now:
they are reasonable. IL Clay
Read andEarle A, Read; office
In Read

.37

Mrs.

Hotel Bidg
4. 4 sections to lease for grass.

Few good whitetraced,cows go
with lease, ' Bee A. M. Sullivan,

. 'Ellis Bldg., Phone 228.

53 Used CarsTe 8a 1

1M7 V--8 ta4er: scxehd palai le
aversice tires; will trade for esieap--

r ear. u. R. Mauey. rsaaaat.

Health Groups Map
AWar On Rats

i

Austin, May 4 w public
health' officers, educators and
builders today studied means of
combating animal enemy number
one-th- e comm6n rat.,

Attending a four-da- y conference
sponsored by the state department
of health, they heard' the rat

yesterday,as "the- least use-
ful and most dangerous;.and ex
pensive of natute's parasitic ani-
mals living at man's expense.''

Mai. E. A. Wood, director of the
Texas planning board, said the
cost of feedingthe rodentsapproxl
mated $250,000,000 annually, about
equal to the nation's yearly fire
loss.

Asldo from spreadingdisease, the
rodents do untold and almost un
believable damage otherwise, he
said.

Some of the odd' feats attributed
to the parasites:

Gnawing tho feet of hgrscs until
they bleed.

Eating the ponderous hoofs of
three circuselephants.

Causing gas explosions and fires
by biting holes In lead pipes.

Stealing 500 carnations from a
flower vault.

MR. AND MRS.

HAKE ME TIRfeD!
HOV CAM Vfl
OOUUO QUUFT AS AM EX- -

HT1QUE5 bfFOR
A C3JPL.KnrnfWZ? MEM
VriH BRAINS
UPOH EM AUL
uve5vrrHour ettim
,T'
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To
Hits

Jan Maria Tingle will sing a
group of .the latest song hits on her
programat 4:45 this
first selection comes from the
score of the motion picture, "Rebec
ca of Farm," ' titled
"Alone With You." "I See , Your

Before Me," 'from tho gay
.comedy, "Betweon. the

Devil," Others to bo heard are
"You Went To My Head"'

and an old favorite, "A Melody
From the Sky." and "The Trail of
tho Loncsomo Pine."

KBST invites you to another
pleasant visit with tho "Country
Church of Hollywood prpgram,

Hopkins and his wlfo Sarah
return to your loud speaker to
night at 7:15.

The Dance will be broad
cast at 8:45 tonight direct from the
Wally Simpson club. Muslo will be
furnishedby tho Western Melodccrs
string band.

YoU MUST COME
amd seeus somettvne,
old man i h--

1. 1 "Thanks,
weuuvo IHAT

IfcJ
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

tUt-Y- OU

THINKTH'SAP

rtKTOM

HAVREAO
THEIR

BFEWbKISI

DIANA DANE

SPAVAZM YJZSBLF, C0

JaneMarie Tingle
Offer Newest

Song:

afternoon'.'The

Sunnybrook

Face,
musical

"Be-

wildered'

Jostah

AkoUMt

Joe.'
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Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

SOPIANA CAN DISH VOT YA GONNA
rr oor.surshecantiLdo, POPS7! ya

TAKE A L'Lt JrlAlN'r GONNA f
LEAVE HEff.
tUN AWAY.

YA i

SCORCHY SMITH TmdT?AStlnS

HOMER HOOPEE Trademark Ber. AppUed

'ITS EASIER GET INTO THE

fORBlDOEM CTV IN TIBET THAN

INTO THAT KITCHEN WEN
SHE'S FEAUV WHlPPlN

A MEALi

0
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OH BOY

LOCAL MINISTER'S
BROTHER SUCCUMBS ..

Funeral services were to be held
In Franklin Wednesday for J. L,
Goodman, a former state repre
sentativeand brother of Rev. Hor
ace C. Goodman, pastor of the
Fundamental Baptist church in
Big Spring, J. Z. Goodman died
Tuesdayat'.lhe. homo of a daugh
ter, Mrs. EdgarS In Waco.

Ho was a member of the 22nd,
30th, SisU 42nd and 43rd legisla
tures; from 1892-9-4 he wis a mem-
ber of tho state democraticexecu-
tive committee, and ho had served
several terms as county Judgo of
Robertsoncoanty.

A special photograph of. him
hangs In' the hall of .the houso ot
representatives.

Let Us Figure Your Next Job

PARADIES
PLUMBING

fhone 1S54 COS State St

It Might HappenTo Any Of Us

UJE REkLLy oUOHTTb
MAKE DATES'.
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HOUSTON MAN DIES
HOUSTON; May 4 UP Funeral

for E. Glrtcn, sup--
ply company president who died
yesterday,will be. held here
and the body shipped to Meridian,
Miss.

Surviving' are his wife, Mrs. Pearl
Olrten; a daughter, .Mrs. Leslie
Paul and a granddaughter all of
Houston.

II,

Ltwt

Plus:
Fox

Sine

Thho

services Charles

today

LYRIC
Today Last Times

Plus: Windward"
"No Sale"

HOUSTON WOMAN
SHOT TO DEATH

HOUSTON. May UP) Mrs. Al
ma Musgrove, 26, was beaten and
shot to death today at her home.

Captain George Peyton, of the
homicide squad, with DetectivesE.

Evans and D. Langdon,went
to the Musgrove home after neigh
borshad called that they had heard
two shots.

Mrs. Musgrove was lying across
the bed In the house. Her body
was bruised, there was hole in
the back of her skull and' bullet
wound made by .38 calibre slug
under her left ear.

Her husbandtold Captain Peyton
thathls wlfo was shot accidentally.

SILENT

H ITS SIMPLICITY MEANS KH
fl C8HTMUEB LOW OPERATHM COST H
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8mBuxu-ii.-oii
tJMfiii nut,refrigerator can't make a noise ever. For it,
Jmw bomoving partsin its entire freezing system.A tiny

M ma does the work, circulating a refrigerant that
II pioflticoa steady,constant cold without friction, wth--at

sesod,without wear.And thatsimplicity of operation
MM you spvempro money on operating and upkeep

Manft Electrolux models thatcanbeyourson easyterms.
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Plus:
"Chile, Land Of Charm"

"Pigskin Palooka"

Franc GoesBelow
Three-Ce-nt Level
In New Crisis

NEW YORK, May 4 UP) The
French franc fell below the three--
cent level today as the financial
situation In Paris reacheda stage
comparable to the Polncaro crisis
in 1926.

The franc opened in New York
trading at 2.05 cents,-I- terms of
the dollar, off .07 of a cent from
yesterday'sclose, and it continued
downward.

With the fiscal authorities of
United States, Britain and France
in close communication, under the
provisions of the tripartite mone
tary agreementof 1933, the flnan-
clal community In New York was
filled with reports not only of de
valuation of the franc but of an
unconfirmedrumor of a new basis
of 'stabilization for the dollar, the
pound and the franc

While banking circles expected a
devaluationof the franc eventually
at some' point around 2.75 to 2.77
cents, foreign exchange experts
generally felt this would be done
overta'conslderabloperiod of time,

14 'these circles, there was con
siderablespeculatlonjthat the three
countries, possibly In July, would
announcean accoru wuereuy me
three currencieswould be stabilized
on a new basis the franc at around
2.75 cents, the pound sterling at
around its old ratio of $4.85 to the
dollar, and the dollar devalued to
a further but slight extent.

FRANCE TO BOOST
PLANE PRODUCTION

PARIS, May 4 UP) The French
government today ordered a new
two-ye- ar plan of stepped up war-pla- ne

construction Into immediate
execution to strengthen the only
national defenso arm in which
France admittedly is inferior.

The movo was the second in-

creasein French war preparations
which coincided strangely with the
official demonstrationin Rome of
the solidarity of German Italian
friendship as Premier Mussolini
played the grand host to Adolf
Hitler.

It was consideredsignificant that
yesterdays decree establishing a
new nationaldefense credit of $151,

375.000 earmarked $68,032,500, or
almost half, for aviation in which
Franco lags behind Italy and Ger
many,both in quantity and quality.

Air Minister Guy La Chambre
did not disclose details, but merely
said the speededup program was
designed to bring France to parity
with other great powers in two
years' time and would bo launched
at once.

EAT AT TEDS

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KohlerTLtght Plants
Matnetoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
40 E. 3rd Telephone 328

Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

Wo Are Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
lor DELIVERY
Mala St, Store

Phone No.
SettlesDrug

PhoaeNo. 222
PetroleumDrug

Phoae 88S
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PresidentAt
RemoteIsle

PoorLuck Reported
By The Fishing
Party

CHARLESTON. 3. C May 4 UP)

President'Roosevelt, aboard the
cruiser Philadelphia, sought tho
sh'elter of a little known island-Somb- rero

In tho northern lesser
Ontllles today after a 315-ml- le run
from a fishing stopover off Capo
Rafael, Santo Domingo.

Tho navy yard was advised last
night by radio that the naval ves-

sel carrying the president and his
party on a fuel and, depth-testin-g

Journey through the West Indies
left Cape Rafael, Sarnana Bay, at
1:30 p.m. yesterday,expectingto ar-
rive at Sombrero early today.

Sombrero is a tiny British island
separatedfrom tho Virgin islands
by Ancgada Channel It Is about
1,475 miles southeastof Charleston
where the president embarkedlast
Saturday. He is duo back here this
week-en-

The route to the Island lay north
of Puerto Rico and tho Virgin
group.

Three hours of fishing yesterday
In small boats brought the piesl- -
dent andhis companionsa batch of j
small fish.

"Very podr luck with two
red snappers being best of

tho haul and tho catch about even--'
ly divided," said Secretary Mela
tyre's radio to Uio yard here.

TWO ARE FACING
ROBBERY CHARGES

HOUSTON, May 4 UP) Charges
of robbery by firearms and auto
theft wero filed againstCoy Holder,
24, and W. H. Smith, 23, after two
deputy sheriffs they ., - rflT1m V

or roDointr a imai..
DeputiesW. O. Davis J. L.

Pate they saw a man pointing
a pistol at a waitress another
taking from tho cash regis
ter as they drove post tho cafe.
Both officers dashedin grap-
pled with tho gunman, overpower-
ing him as his companion fled to
the kitchen, where be was
trapped anud captured.

No bond was set for the pair to-

day. A stolen car was found near
the cafe.

ASKS INCREASE IN
LINT ALLOTMENTS

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP) Rep-
resentative Thomason (D-Te-x)

urged the agriculture department
to Increase cotton acreage allot-
ments in irrigated sections of the
southwest.

The Texan declared Irrigation
farmers had found acreage allot
ments under the new farm act en-

tirely Insufficient to meet the in-

debtcdness on their property from
installation and maintenance of
water systems.

Thomason he believed
amendmentsto the act gave the

of agriculture power to
Increase tho allotments,and
this be immediatelyto accom
modate farmers in planting this
year's crop.

MEXICO PURCHASES
IN U. S. DECLINE

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP)

Mexican purchases of American
goods dropped sharply In March as
a result of temporary but steep
tariff increasesimposed by Mexico,
tho commerce department to
day.

figures showed that Amer-
ican sales in Mexico totaled $6,132,-00- 0

compared with $9,404,000 in the
month lost year.

A new Mexican tariff schedule
went into effect May 1, substantial

lowering the high January rates.

Public Records
BuUdlng Permit

R. L. to reroof house at
500 East street, $150.
Marriage License

Harvey Foster and Oscar Leo
Foster, negroes, Big Spring.

TROUT AND SNAKE
BARRE, May 4 UP) With a

single cast of his line Dr. A.
Rew pulled in an 8 2 Inch trout

a nine-inc-h snake.
was about to place

fit In 1.1a .r..l urh.n thtt ,nri
of the snake appeared from the

I fish's mouth.
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RoyalCoupleHaveThird Wedding

CeremonyAt Home Of Ex-Kais-er

DOORN. The. Netherlands.May kaiser after tho war. Was
4 UP) The loneliness of exllo was crowded with nbbtllty royalty
broken for the former Herman for the Protestant ceremony in
kaiser today as his favorite grand
son led tho Russiangrand duchess
before for marriage the
Houeo of Hohcnzollcrn.

The quiet Prlnco Louis Ferdi-
nand, son of tho former German
croWn prince, and Kyra, daughter
of the claimant to the vanished
Russian crown, already had gone
through two man ceremonies.

tho houses, their
archies toppled with the World war
In which they were on opposing
sides, not considered formally
united until today's ceremony be-

fore tho head Of tho Hohcnzollcrns
himself.

Tho modest palace at the out
skirts of Doom, to which the

FEED ALLOTMENTS
SOON WILL GO

FARMERS
With cotton allotment figures al

ready in the handsof Howard coun
ty producers, the allotments
wero about ready to place In the
malls.

Assistant County Agent Wea-
ver that tho allotments
ilkcly would be mailed out of Big
Spring Wednesday evening. Mean
while, County Agent O. P. Griffin
was concluding a series of com
munity meetings to explain allot
ments and the program lor
Best attendance at any farm
meetingson record were greeting
tho agent as ho spoke at Elbow,
Coahoma,' Vcalmoor, and Vincent.
He was to speak Wednesdayafter-
noon at Gay and Wednesday
evening at Garner.
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LOS ANGELES, Calif., May 4 UP)

Unwittingly kidnaped by an auto
mobile thief, a ld baby
girl was returned to the arms of
Its fra&tlc mother today because a
cafe cook listens to police radio
calls at night while he works.

Pink-cheeke-d Sally Lea Tiesenga
was left asleep in the back seat of
tho family automobile by her moth
er last night. When Herman Tie
sengareturned tho parked car and
baby were gone.

William Tandrup, the cook, iden-
tified the car from police broad
casts, as he walked home from
work thi morning. By that time
Baby Sally Lea was objecting
lustily to the whole situation.

CITIES COOPERATE
ON AIRMAIL PLAN

Interested in strengthening its
position in the bid for a north and
south airmail line, Lubbock cham-
ber of commerce officials Wednes
day asked Big Spring to permit the
Lamcsaairmail pick up to be made
on May 19 by Lubbock.

Lubbock and SanAngclo, said A,

B. Davis, chamber of commerce
managerof the formerplace, would
need to show poundage to a great
er degree than Big Spring in sub
mitting briefs for the proposed ulr-

lino which would have stops in the
three cities. Local officials lndi
cated that Big Spring would co
operatewith Lubbock in every con-

sistent manner.
All cities along tho suggested

route, Amarillo, Lubbock, Big
Spring, San Angelo and San An-

tonio, are compiling briefs in sup-
port of the line.

CLAIMS A RECORD
IN CHICK RAISING

A chicken raising record
perfection has been achieved

by Mrs. S. T. Johnson,poultry co--

operator in the Knott home dem
onstration club.

Of 200 baby chicks, Mrs. Johnson
raised 109. The only ono lost was
injured, not diseased or lost
through other common channels.

At the age of eight weeks the
flock was of fryer size, with the
cockrcls averaging two pounds.

Strict sanitation andpersistent
care,are practices to which Mrs.
Johnson attributes much of her
success. She is also a, firm be-

liever in blood tested stock forher
flock.

SLAYING SENTENCE
UPHELD BY COURT

AUSTIN, May 4 UP) The court
of criminal appeals today agreed
with a Nueces county Jury that
Eduardo Ramirez, alias Eduardo
Hernandez,must serve a five-ye-ar

penitentiary sentencefor the
slaying of Juan Pena.

Pcna was slain with a pistol In
1927. Ramirezwas Indicted for the
crime 10 years later. Defense at--

had raised numerous)orney to claimed Identification of
Ramirez as the slayer but the "ap-
pellate court said it was evident
be was "positively identified as the
persondoing the shooting by wit-
nessesbeforo the Jury."

Also affirmed was a similar sen-

tence given Gladys Trottl of Nac-
ogdoches county for slaying
Frankle Lee Bailey, a
negro glrL

WOULD SPEED UP
COTTON PAYMENT

WASHINGTON. Mav 4 UP)
UPh-Sena-tor Connally.(D-Tex-) ask
ed an appropriationssubcommittee
of the senate torecommend1pay
ment or the 1D37 cotton subsidyby
ur summer.

V.'-'i- ; ng law delays 'distributions
l tM $130,000,000 until after the

- 'ois Harvest and conditions all pay-
ments upon compliance' with the
new1 farm program,

Connally told the committee the
agriculture department could de-

termine immediately after the
year's planting whether farmers
complied with the program. His
amendmentwould authorise the

chargoof the former ruler'sprivate
chaplain, tho Rev. Mr. Doehrlng.

Many of those witnessing tho
service in Doom house, where tho

Wllhelm each Sunday
addressesmembers of his house-
hold, also attended the civil and
Orthodox Russian ceremony Mon-da-

at Potsdam.
They included nearly all tho

Hohcnzollcrns and the family of
tho Grand Duke Klrlll of the
Romanoffs.

Thero wore also Crown Princess
Juliana, heir to the Netherlands
throne, and her husband, Prince
Bcrnhard, guests last night at an
othcrwlso family dinner.

LaborBoard
(Continued l"ago 1)

presentedto the main body of tho
convention Thursday.

A resolution asking amendment
of tho Wagner act to require reg-
istration of labor organizations
was adopted last night by repre
sentatives of seven unaffiliated
unions, In session here. Publica
tion of union financing also was
asked.

C6sts of Strikes
Knudsetf in his speech expressed

the belief businessis not dlscour-age-d,

"despite all that is said"
against it

Tracing tho history of. sit-do-

strikes in the General Motors plants
beginning early last year, ho esti
matedthe loss to the men In wages
as a result of the first strike "was
around 30,000,000 hours, or about
$25,000,000."

At tho outset of the strikes, he
said, "the first rcaatloruwasrather
bad.

item

"Tho usualstepsIn law were tak
en with no results, as everyone s
eyes were directed at Washington
for an expression as to what was
law anyway. The more Washing-
ton vacillated, thp more mob hys-
teria was employed bythe C. L O.
union.

"A feeble attempt by the depart-
ment of labor to justify possession
of plants In defiance of law did
not help matters any; In fact, to
this day only public opinion x x x
has condemned sit-do- strikes.'

Highway
(Continue.! from Page1)

madea pointed addressin which he
said tho commissioners court would
cooperate in road programs, that
no steps would be taken to
jcopatdize future, road projects,
close cooperation with other coun
ties In their road problems, and es
tabllshmcnt of a steadypermanent
lateral road program in tho coun-
ty.

Highway 9 Routes
On the route from Big Spring

south to the new section of high-
way No. 9, JudgeSullivan said that
"some of the routes (suggested)
would be almost prohibitive. We
find certain routes would take up
all tho surplus in the road and
bridge fund and leavo nothing for
lateral roadprograms.Wo are try-
ing to get a practical route with
the least expense," asserted the
Judge.

le lauded Montgomery and
Trcadway for their willingness to
considertho problems of this coun
ty and this section.

Concerning a desire to cooperate
with other counties. Judge Sulli
van cited that of Martin county,
saying that we "want to do any
thing we can to help Martin coun
ty. What benefits Martin county
helps Howard county, and what
helps Howard county'benefits Mar
tin county. The Judge voiced his
appreciationof cooperative efforts
of other local groups and invited
suggestions and criticisms from
the public.

Among the guestsat
tending were H. B. Spcnce, nCw
chamber of commerce manager at
Colorado, J, E. Shclton, Loralne,
Frank Conover, Westbrook, Benton
Tcmpleton, Colorado, B. F. Logan
and George Boswell, Coahoma, H.
B. Allen, Sweetwater, and H. G.
Hocckendorf,Midland.

Music for the occasion was fur-
nished by the Lions quartet com
posed of Herbert Keaton, Dan Con- -
ley, Virgil Smith and Ray W.
Ogdcn. An additional feature was
the appearanceof the "Blind Won
ders," negro spiritual singers from
a state institution at Auburn,

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

George Canterbury of Knott is
in the hospital for treatment,

J, E. Davenportof Midland Is In
the hospital for treatment.

Jack O'Dor of Kermlt underwent
a tonsillectomy at the hospital
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, who un-

derwentmajor surgeryseveraldays
ago, continued to show improve-
ment Wednesday.

Mrs. Robert W. Currle, who has
been in the hospital several days
for treatment of a severe cold, con-

tinued to improye.

ONE DEAD, ONE HURT
IN GRADE CRASH

LOCKNEY, May 4 UP) Curtis
Wills, 37, was killed and J. V.
Glover. Jr.. 25. was critically ln--
'Jurod today when a truck crashed
into fte side Pf a Fort Worth &

Denver if relght tran here,, '
Wilis ana uiover were iresiuema

of Littlefield, where they wero re-

turning' after delivering a truok-lon- d

of cattle at Sllverton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wedgewprth
of Shreveport,La., are xpected
kju-- WatdnudAV avenlnzfar a. visit

Mymenti oa the UsU'ef the year's with Mrs, Wedffeworth's brother,
jJaaUags. a W, Cteowusan4 Mm. Ohaynu,

MarketS
rJotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, May 4 UP) --
Cotton futures closed steady netun-

changedto 3 points lower.
Open High Low

May ..,,.8.74 8.70 8.74
Close
a70B

73A
July 8.81 8.84 8.76 8.78
Oct. 8.80. &91 8.83 8.83
Dec 8.8 8.00 8.84 8.84
Jan 8.00 8.0O 8.85 8.85
Mch .;.'..8.95 8.95 8.93 8.93

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 4 UP) Cotton

futures closed 2--5 lower.
Open High Low Last '

May 8.07 8.70 a61 8.01-0-2

July 8.07 8.72 8.63 8.63-6-4

Oct, 8.73 8.78 8.C8 8.68
Dec &74 8.80 8.70 8.70
Jan 8.76 8.80 8.82 8.71N
Mch 8.82 888 8.77 8.77

Spot steady; middling 8.63.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 4 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 12,000; slow, Btcady to 10
higher than Tuesday's average;
'top 8.25; good and cholco 170-23- 0

lbs. 8.10-2- 240-28- 0 lbs. 8.00-1- 290--

J50 lbs. 7.75-8- 0; good mediumwelght
and heavy packing sows 7.00-2-

Cattle 9,000; calves 1,200, fed
steerstrade at standstill; few sales
15-2-5 lower; early top choice steers
9.75; few loads 8.40-9:2- fed heif-
ers scarce,, steady; several loads
8.25-5- common and medium grade
heifers scarce; cows scarce "but
draggy and weak; bulls and veal-er- a

Btrong; practical top weighty
sausagebulls 6.75; selected vcalers
9.50; light and mediumwelght kinds

Sheep 9,000; late Tuesday fat
lambs steady to strong; top wooled
lambs 9.00r bulk 8.50-7-5; clipped
lambs 7.25-8.0- 0; today's trade about
ctcady; wooled Iambs 8.50-6-

cholco clipped lambs 8.00; sheep
steady.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 4 UP)

(USDA) Cattle, 3,100, Including
400 thru; calves 1,200; market slow;
choice 600-67- 5 lb. yearlings 8.00-6-

heavierweightsslow; no earlysales
on matured steers, about seven
loads offered; bids on low cutter
and cutter cows 2.50-3.5- butcher
offerings 3.75-42- 5; few fat cows to
G.O0; heavy bulls 5.00-4- 0; slaughter
calves largely 4.50-6.7- few choice
to 7.50; culls down to 4 00; stock
steer calves 7.50 down.

Hogs 1,000; market mostly steady
with Tuesdays'average; top 7.35
paid by shippersand small killers;
packertop 7.25; bulk good to choice
175-25- 0 lb. averages 720-3- good
to cholco underweights averaging
150-17- 0 lb. 650-7.1- few heavy
butchers7 00 down; feederpigs 50c
lower, 6.00 down; packing sows
steady, 6.00-2-

Sheep 16,000; medium to good
spring lambs 6.50-72- lato Tues-
day good to choice shorn lambs
topped at 6.65 or 25c higher.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, May 4 OP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
tho fifteen most active stocks to-

day:
Douglas Aire 16,200, 45 4, up 1
Curtlss-Wrlg- A 15,100, 19 7-- up

5--8.

Martin, Glenn 13,300, 23 4, up 3--4

United Aire 11,000, 26 7-- no.
Anaconda10,800, 28 4, up 3--4.

Chrysler 10,400, 42, up 1.
General El 10,100, 33 4, up 1.
US Stl 9,900, 44 3--4, up 3--4.

Internl Nickel 9,000, 46 2, up 3--8.

Sperry Corp 8,500, 20 Up 3--8.

General Mot 8,400, 30 5-- up" 3--

Beth Stl 8,200, 47 3--4, up 3--4.

U S Rubber 8,000, 27, up 2.

Consol Edison 7,900, 23 1-- up 1 5--8.

Internl T&T 7,600, 8 8, up 3--8.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. NelU, Coa

homa, Tuesdayevening become the
parents-- of a daughter, weighing
7 1--2 poundsat birth.

CdurtHears
Guilty Pleas

SentencesAssessed
By JudgeIn Sev-

eral Cases

trtnkniln. Onlv tnnrA

Small civil suits and uncontested
criminal cases were weeded from ,
the 70th district court docketTues-

day afternoon and Wednesday
morning.

Tommle D. Arman, 1Ienry Gun-t- er

and L. F. Clark, entering pleas
of guilty to complicity In theft ot
oil field equipment,-wer- e given' two
year suspendedsentencesby the
court N, F. Freeman and Tom
Kaiser, who entered not guilty
pleas, will go to, trial Monday morn-
ing, District Attorno Cecil Col-lln-

said.
Two years in prison were as

sesscdby Judge CHdrlca Klapproth
againstJoseOlaga, Mexican, admit-

ted burglar of Albert Fisher
itoro here last autumiu Wlllard,
Frozler, charged vlth drlvlnc
while Intoxicated, entereda plea o.
guilty, was fined $50, fivo days I"
jail and suffereda six monthssus-
pension of his driving license.

In civil litigation Jury found
for thn defendanton BDeclal Issues
and returnedjudgment for de
fendant In the caseof May xnixton
versus Zcko Thlxton for certain
chattels.

Divorces grantedincluded Harvey
Foster from Cecil Foster. Ncttltr
Robinson from Ben Robinson with
custody of minor child to former,
Lois Walker from Leslie Walkci
with two minor children going tr

former, andLois Harrison row
Solon Harrison with custody i
minor child to the mother.

TEXAS POLITICAL '
LEADER KILLED
BY AUTOMOBILE

GALVESTON, May 4 UP)'.X
body of J. R. Kubena, 75, 1.
prominent in Texas politics,
taken overland to his home'
Fayettevllle, Fayette county, i

day. Mr. Kubena was fatally
Jurcd last night when struck by
automobile while crossing I

boulevard shortly after arriving
Galveston from Rosenberg.Che..
of negligent homicide were h--

agalnst Milton Behrensof Ga.
ton.

Mr. Kubena was a former ba.
cr and merchant of Fayette
and had served In the leglslat
for six years. He was born
what is now Czechoslovakia,
ing to Texas at an early age.
recent years he had devoted
time to the interestsof the Sla
fraternal order S. B. J. S. T
which he was grand secretary.

NATION'S OLDEST
OAK TREE DEAD

Williamson, W. Vo., May 4 U

The nation's oldest oak tree,
great white oak

Mingo, apparently Is dead, t
Forester D. B. Griffin reported
day.

Leaves failed to como out 1

year for the first time and Gr'
said a fungus which grows onl;
dead or dying trees was not.
several months ago.

The SmithsonianInstitute dc
mined from borings that the
go oak was the oldest of its apt
In tho United States. The oaf
116 feet tall and has a girth o.
feet at the base.

PURCHASES SHOP
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, who L

in the beauty parlor business I

for years, announced Wedncc
that she had purchasedtho P. --

dlse Beauty Salon and would v

crate It as her No.. 2 shop.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. W. L. McClure has retu.

to home here after a ylsU
San Antonio with relatives' i

friends.

M Uiae H

Charlesof theRitz
RejuvenescenceCream

O cream for m--

RejuvenescenceCream at a breath
taking low price. Wonderful news
with warm weather turning atten-
tion faceward. Night, smooth It on
to supply vital moisture. Day, pat
t tiny bit on as a glowing base'for
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